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A PROGRESSIVE NEWSPAPER DEVOTED TO THE UPBUILDING OF AMERICAN HOMES AND AMfeBirAN lN^iSTjgT|k

On Saturday night test, Jas. N. WiDmnjBon Com
mitteeman of the 'Progii8*»ive Party of North C ittO fin^r^ived a 
telegram from Mr. 0. K, Davis, S€C?y,pf the NatjonaiProgreMive 
Party, in which Mr. Davisstates -visits
“The Old North State?’ on Tueeday Oct ls& $9^ 
ing will be Jri* itinerary while inthe State* • - -

^Asheville at 5:50 A. M.
Asheville at, 7:10 A. M.
Salisbury at 11:55 A. M.
Salisbury at 12:05 P. M.

Arrive
Leave
Arrive
Leave

(By Special' Ti ain\
Arri ve Greensboro at 1:40 P. M.
Leave Greensboro at 2:00 P, M.
Arrive Biirtih^pij at 2:40 P. M.
Leave Burlington at 2:50 P. M
Arrive Durham at 3:50 P. M.
Leave Durham at 4:00 P. M.
Arrive Raleigh at 5:30 P. M.

At Salisbury, Greensboro, Burlington and Durham, Col. Roose
velt will make to the citizens who assemble to hear him, short spe
eches from the platform of the rear car of his train and in Raleigh 
at about eight-to eight-thirty at night in the big Auditorium there, 
the Colonel wiil deliver his Speech on Progressiveism.

Names of Those Who Have Ed- 

tered the Dispatch Contest.

NAME , NO. VOTES

Bertha May Horne 63000
Addie Ray 56000 
Aurelia Ellington,

Mebane, R. No. 4, 48000
W. J. Brooks . ' 4570C
Mary Lee Coble, R. No.l 48500
Waller Workman 11700
Lizzie Cheek 13100
Bettie Lyde May 9000

Gettysburg la 3913.
On the 1st, 2nd and 3rd days 

of July, 1913, there will be a na
tional and never to be forgotten 
reunion of the surviving veterans 
of Americans’ great Civil War on 
Gettysburg field, and the gra
ndest procession ever forced on 
earth will march under one flag 
over the ground, which, half a 
century before, were crimsoned 
with the blood of broth^V. ̂ O  
are now united in one common

W, 1. Braxton, Snow Camp, 7900 bond of brotherhood.
1. 4300

3700

4900

,30001100
100010001000

Martin L. Coble, R.
T. F. Matkins,

Gibson ville.
C'tvrrU' Albright, ■

riaw River.
Mrs. B. L. Shoffner, R. 10,
J. K. King, f

Greensboro.
May Carr Hall 
Margie Cheek 
Doyle Heritage

North Carolina Mooses.

The Bull Moose Party named a 
State ticket in North Carolina. 
Tiiey named one man for an of
fice who dosn't want one but iJ 
the people of this Commonwealth 
would call his bluff and name 
Jas. N. Williamson, Jr., as Cor- 
p9» ation Commissioner they 
would secure the most able and 
best qualified man that ever held 
this office. Mr. Williamson is a 
successful cotton manufacturer 
and owns several retail stores. 
He is one of the largest shippers 
m North Carolina. He is a well 
educated, well poised ana erni- 
nt-m!y successful, We are not 
advocating the Bull Moose party 
nor have we anything to say to 
its discredit, but if “a square 
Of-ai" is really wanted  ̂ by those 
wr.',. have been complaining a* 
gas.ut unjuft, discriminatory and 
 ̂; etisiveiy high freight rates, 

t : . v y  can secure it by voting for 
fri-in qualified to administer the

I t  is batting that the gallons 
survivors of the greatest battle; 
ever foughtonvtbe continent and 
th^ir comrades of four long years 
of war, denolation, deaths, tears 
and mourning, should have the 
Chief Magistrate of a restored 
Union, ride at the head of the 
Union and Confederate heroes, 
who still remain with us to march 
shoulder to shoulder on the fifteth 
anniversary of the battle fought 
between Americans, with a valor, 
and heroism un before known to 
the nations of the world.

The American people will soon 
decide who is to lead the proces
sion at Gettysburg. I predict 
that it will be Colonel, Roosevelt 
the gallent rough-rider of the 
Spanish-American War. Gettys
burg in nineteen hundred and 
thirteen, without a Roosevelt in 
the saddle, will be a funeral pro
cession and a nonmental failure,

Burlington, N. C., Sept 25, *12.
To thePr̂ gTOBsive Executive 

Ctoraadttee of Alaeumoe Ce. 
Gentlemen:— -vV*

You are earaestly urged to 
meet at Roosevelt Headquarters 
inthi»<?ity onTuesday morwo*, 
October 1st, at eleven o’clock 
with our county candidates for 
the purpose of discussing and 
formulating plans for the man
agement of the campaign in Al
amance County. This will be 
one of our most important meet* 
ings and ! have purposely named 
this day for the reason that our 
great leader, Col. Roosevelt will 
speak to the people of the Coun
ty during the afternoon of that 
day. 1 Please advertise this thor
oughly in your neighborhood and 
let as turn out one of the largest 
crowds ever assembled.

I suggest and urge that you 
call meetings in your various 
jpreeincts for next Saturday and 
elect a Precinct Executive Com
mittee in accordance with the 
plan of organization adopted by 
our County Convention last Sat
urday. Please be prepared .to 
report your action when you 
come to the rmeeting on October 
1st. ■

It gives me pleasure to say 
that our ticket has been most 
highly complimented from num
erous sources, much so, in 
fact, that J am inore hopeful of 
success now than 1 have ever 
been.

I earnestly urge you to act 
promptly in the election of your 
precinct Committees and to al
low nothing to prevent your be
ing present at the meeting of the 
County Committee.

Yours for success,

W. W. Brown, Ch'n, 
County Executive Committee.

Committee Appointed to Welcome 

Col, Roosevelt

In response to call issued by 
Mayor Freeland and the Chamber 
of Commerce a number of cit
izens met in the Mayors Hall 
Tuesday night and selected the 
following; committee to have 

so let the Union and Confederate: charge of arrangements for the
coming of Col. Theodore Roose-

October
soldiers, whose camp-fires light 
ed up the valleys and hilltops of 
the southland, in the long ago, 
rally on the colors next Novem
ber and vote for Theodore Roose
velt, who never has been led by* 
bosses, nor is he a Sir John Fals- 
taff warrior, but a leader of 
leaders, and a captain of cap
tains, whose watchword is *‘We 
stand at Armageddon, and bat
tle for the Lord.” .

Frank C; Hosier,
Inf. Vols.19th Penna

ouiies of Corporation Gommis- Pjttston, Pa., Sept. 3, 1912. 
signer. Mr. Williamson is* head
and shoulders above every can
didate named by any,other party.
'i late Henry Clay Brown was .
Qur,‘.ii.ied by reason of long service County called on us last week, 

clerk to the Commission and and informed us that we should' 
his real desire to remove the bur- tejj Eastern farmers of our 

’ ,lmP°sed by; the fertile lands, our genial climate

hr tablf and
Pfe; ond a selfish and public de- that the Pennsylvania farmer 
s.!Y ro remove these acknowled
ges >. vils. Party lines should be 
?i;>.-m to get a qualified man.
I'itauut exception Jas. N. Wil- 

i ''St,son. Jr., of Alamance is the

Two native born Pennsylvania 
Dutch farmers from Lancaster

son,
;̂gest man who has ever be- 

corru-, a candidate for the office of 
,;T>'»ration Commissjonor in 

Carolina.— Merchants 
Journal and Commerce/

\i

Notice to Teachers.

'i he fall examination to public 
"H'ol teachers will be held in 

Graham, Thursday, apd Friday, 
pet. 10th and 11th, This is the 
ffcst pablic examination for the 
V-ar. The first day is set apart 
for white teachers and the sec: 
pnd for colored. :

J. B. Robertson, Supt

would come South instead of 
going West. Therefore it be
hooves us to tell Our -Northerner 
in true, clear and concise terms of' 
our Sunny South land and unto 
him daily a real welcome and 
invitation to come and till the 
hundreds of acres of fertile cot
ton, tobacco, corn and wheat 
land of North Carolina. Breth- 
ern,. we have a far better country 
than we think. TJiat's why, so 
many native born are returning 
to the Tar Heel land every year.

Uncle Sam may soon be able 
to hold up his head among the 
s civilized nations that have the 
parcels post.

velt next Tuesday October 1st. 
Ex’ Mayor t-Barrett, J. L, Scott, 
J. P. Albright, E. S. W. Darner- 
on, B. R. Sellars, W. E. Sharpe, 
Mayor Freeland, E. A. Holt, W. 
W. Brown, D, E. Sellars, W. P. 
Ireland, -Esq. W. A. Hall, Capt. 
J. A. Turrentine, J. C. Holt, J. 
M. Cook, J. W. Murray, with Mr. 
J . W. Cates as chairman of the 
committee. ,

This committee are to appoint 
such other committee - as they 
may see proper and ate to give 
the board of Aldermen an invita
tion, also an invitation will be 
sent the Secretary oi the Min
isterial Association inviting the 
ministers of the town, to act as 
a part of this committee. It is 
hoped to have the Chamber of 
Commerce'out in full force wear
ing badges.

The City Graded School, Gra
ham Graded School and Haw 
River Graded School will all be 
ask to close and come to hear t’nii 
greatest Anferican citizen. While 
students at Elon College and 
Whitsett are especially invited. 
It is hoped to have the largest 
crowd of people present that has 
ever gathered at Burlington and 
to this end all committees * are 
working. It has been suggested 
that all the whistles Of the various 
mills blow upon the entering,of 
Col. Roosevelt's train. Music 
for the occasion wili be furnished 
by one or more bands. This may 
be your only change to hear and 
see the man of whom you have 
heard so miich. Remember you 
Have a cordial welcome to come 
to Burlington Tuesday October 
1st. to See and heat ‘'Teddy”. 
DenH iiiss the opportunity* i

physician,
ao much with my hands 
”  “ Bejpatient madam, ” 

“You'd suffer a great 
without them.’' *

‘cullud brOtheir” called 
shar the other day and 

_ jiim  if hê  could "make a 
spellin' book.” On being ans- 
wered in the affirmative the 
darkey Inquired the price, saying 
that he and his wife had been 
thinking for sometime of getting 
one for the children, as they were 
not able to send them to * ‘no 
college nor nuthin’.” , .
'  He said he could get one at the 
store ifOr ten centSv bat thougni. 
perhaps he could ha ye one made 
cheaper, Being told that it 
would cost him several hundred 
doiiaijs tohave a single issue of a 
spelling book printed, he opened 
wide! his mouth displaying his 
ivory^ his eyes enlarging to 
sometl^ing near the size of saucers 
and parting off up the street 
like &" ‘streaK of greased lightn
ing” to?as heard to exclaim, ‘ ‘Dat 
man'Cde biggest fool I eber &eed ; 
spec I  haff to go to de store after 
all!”

Un|e Joe^-Yes Tommy,, it is 
quite ji^sible that there are .pefc- 
pie in '>^ ra<x)n, .C. '
,:.il1on^%^,W.ell, what becomes 
of them when there isn't any 
moon.

Father—Tommy, stop pulling 
that cat's tail.
Tommy—I'm  only holding 
tail; the cats pulling it*

1 ‘Oh, Freddie! you mustn't dig 
any deeper! Our teacher said 
the. Chinese lived right down 
through the ground, and what 
would papa say if you should let
them right into our garden?”

% ' \
. Ruby Everon

..... , .. . . *
C. Shepard ikeretore w  It re~ 
solved (1) That we bow in hum
ble submission to hiin that
all things well
(2) That while we have lost one: 
of our most faithful members we 
feel that our loss is hi* gain, (3) 
That we assure the Beireavea 
family of our most sihcere synv, 
yathy in this trying hour., (4) 
That a copy of these resolutions, 
be; spread on our minutes a copy 
be sent to the grief stricken fam
ily and copies to our city papers 
for publication. ■
J.. G. R o g e r s yhh/f 
T. S. Cheek Committee
D. J. Fitch .

About Mr Porter

When the delegates were chosen 
for the Republican i national con
vention, the Sixth Indiana dis
trict was for Roosevelt. It was 
not contested by the Taft forces. 
Porter wanted to goas a national 
delegate, but there was doubt 
among many Roosevelt men as 
to his loyalty. He protected, 
and went so far as to sign $ writ
ten pledge to support Roosevelt 
throughout the convention if he 
were selected. He was elected.

He broke every promise he had 
made, and violated his written 
pledge. Ke voted for the Taft 
forces, or refused to vote at all of 
every roll call at the Republican 
national convention. When he 
came home he was ostracized 
politically by ail politicans who 
believe a man in public life should 
at least keep his word.

Last week he was rewarded 
for his treachery and deliberate 
deception by being made a mem
ber of the Taft executive comr 
mittee of Indiana. He couldn't 
be elected dog pelter in his own 
district. ’

Such is the political charter of 
the man whose support of Taft 
is being advertised throughout 
the east as a great asset.

Philadelphia Times.

Sunday Papers,
• L •

Realizing that the public gen
erally is interested in the pending 
polititical contest, and that their 
only source of information is 
through the Newspapew. I have 
decided to distribute all papers 
on Sundays from now until after 
the election, provided of course 
this course meets the approval 
of the post office department on 
Sundays. Trusting this action 
will meet with favor . by all 
classes of our citizens, I have the 
honor to remain.;

Respectfully,
J. Zeb Wailer, Post Master.

. Mebane, M. C.
,Sept. 23 191V

Mr. Editor:^- :■■■■' :
I wantr to call your 

attention, also the attention of 
the people of Alamance and sur
rounding counties, tp the great 
North C^oiina Btaie Fair which, 
will be held in Raleigh from 
October; 14th to 1 ^#  inclusive.

The'.County- F a ir i^ d  «$feer 
. fail s in North CaroMaA|»|doing 
"a. good,. .work-^ .̂r:#)S;::;-̂ fî v.;ô , 
guesting the^- peopleT^long 
et^omic line ijv aj^ri«^ltural;v 
horticulture, an4 in ifliproyo- 
ment of live stock of various 
kinds: however, the North Car
olina State Fair is & Btate In- 
stitution and is making wonder
ful progress along these lines 
and should be patronizied by the 
entire Sta e. There is no" fair 
in the south that has made the 
progress that the North Caro  ̂
Una State Fair has made within 
the la&t few years. There has 
just been completed a large, 
medem concrete building to be
used exclusively for, agricultural 
exhibits, and also,a large concrete 
building to be used exclusively 
for poultry, the management 
contemplates making other very 
decided improvements in the 
near future, and with the cck 
operation of the farmers and 
manufacturers of North Carolina 
the management ho0es to make 
this the greatest-Fair of the en
tire South,. .

The management also' wants 
to call the attention of the people 
to the fact that the fair is how 
run: on an absolutely clean basis 
having eliminated vall ;Vobj ection- 
able side shows, and there - will 
be no shows allowed; on the 
grounds wrhich. would be the 
least .bit objectionable to anyone.

This year the management is 
■making an extraordinary effort 
along agriculturial and horticul- 
turial liries, and stock -especially 
and expects to have the greatest 
exhibit along these lines that has 
ever been shown at any v.fair in 
North Carolina.

The management also wants to 
call attention of the people to the 
fact that this Fair belong^ to the 
state and ail of the receipts and 
proceeds are paid out in prmiums 
and in making improyements to 
take care of the largely increased 
exhibits'. ■ - -V ':v":- 

We urge the fanners of North 
Carolma to take advantage of 
this opportunity and; if they have 
any products of their farms 
which they would lfke to exhibit 
trust that they will immediately 
ask the management for ^pace, 
which is furnished |reê  and we 
trust that every farmer will 
make an effort to visit this State 
Fair in October as jt  wilt repay 
anyone to do so.

' Very Respectfully 
W. E. White 

Member Executive' Committee 
for Alamance County.

........... _  . &
Tuesday

to
s^hool-joatM ind  w  
back to former yton. Tb« 
is»so<kythei« is notnuch
turnip crop J

J. L. Vest ls 
picture business. Ht s^ems buar 
all the time > "v;/

On last ik t  the mill stood and 
gave the Sunday schools a chance 
tor their annual picnic which 
was greatly enjoyed by old and 
young at Harden's Park. They 
were carried over the car line 
which was delightful to. them 
and at twelve o'clock and as 
good a dinner was prepared and 
spread as appetite could crave 
Plenty for all and plenty left so r 
if anyone did nqt get dinner it 
was their own fault all honor to 
the ladies of Haw River. / They 
know how to prepare for such 
Occasions.

Rev. Mr. Bass of Scranton, S.
C. , preached at the Baptist 
church Sunday night at 7:30 to 
the delight of our people. - He 
preached a. strong sermon.
' Dr. Wicker preached Sundav 

morning at the Christian 
at the regular hour. The Dr. sal- 
way&̂ jpomes to us with a delight 
ful v,

e Ay.cock* graded school will 
open Sept^^ with Prof. Smith 
of Sylvia as'Supt we expert-it < 
will be a success. Will gfve'tife« 
teachers names next w eek. We 
ippk for a large attendance and a 
good year's work. Prof. Smith 
is very busy,; this week getting 
ready for the opening. Parents v 
come and everybody invited to 
attend the first morning at the 
opening. ■ ■'V : '

Miss Emma Cat^ who spent a 
few days with her^v'parents last 
week, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Cate left for Petersburg to re
sume her work. Mife Emma it
ox

Mr; M. J. Davis of Warrentoa 
N. C. is canvassing our to^ft in
in the interest of a well gotten 
up Bible nicely arranged for 
studying the Sunday School les
son. ■.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Blacimon 
are visiting his old home in the 
eastern part of the state and to 
look over, the paths of his youth
ful days* He will show her the 
beautiful trucking. fi^ld of the . 
east. We hope their trip will be 
pleasant as they grasp ttie pleas
ures as they go and return at the : 
proper time much refreshed.

Hev. Bass of S. C will preach 
at the Baptist church Sunday 
evening Sept. 22 at 3:30 P. M. 
Everyone invited.

Rev. G. L. Curry will begin a < 
series of meetings Monday night 
after the first Sunday in Oct. 
Everyone invited to come and 
help in the good* work and enjov 
a blessing. ' .

M. C. B. Wright Was in town 
for a few hours very pleasantly.
We are always glad to see him.

Where is the ^oung nian who 
got in the buggy with his best 
girl and tried to drive off - before •. 
he unhitched his hors®. We 
wont teil on you this time.. ,

To The Foblic

I understand my name was be
fore the Progressive convention 
at Graham Sept 21st for Regis^ 
ter of Deeds of Alamance county.

This was done without my 
knowledge or consent, while I am 
deeply grateful to niy friends for 
the confidence they repose in me.
I  have not been and would no: 
accept a nomination for any o: 
fice in Alamance County.;
Haw fever N. C.
1912.

; :• .;̂ 1
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At carnival in Graham 
a Ladies Gold Watch with black 
Fob and cha rm attached. A life  

he paid w hen

• •v..

BUla Lodge No. 409, A. F. and 
A. ,M.' will meet Monday 
night in lodge d^er 
man's Store fo r tiie ptdpose of 
transacting any and all wsiniess 
coming before i t  ^

W. Ikt

■m
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FOE

Woods Turnip Seed 
for fall 

sowing.
Drugs, cold drinks 

and best Ice 
creaik try

FREE 7 ICKE1

V

%

Local & Personal
FRESH Candies. Coble’s Groc.

New Turnip Seeds at Burling
ton DrugCo,

SCHOOL Umbrellas.' ‘ Goble’s 
Grocery.

BREAKFAST Strips and. Hams,.
Coble’s Grocery.

Burlington Drug Co., exclusive 
agents Martha Washington and 
Steeds candies.

We GUARANTEE a good pos
ition to every teacher who com* 
pletes her preparation at Littk- 
ton College.

Our scholastic year begin 
Sept. 18, 1912, For catalogue 
and furthur information address 
J. M. RHODES, Littleton, N. C.

FOR CATALOGUE and furth
er information address REGIST
RAR Littleton College, Little
ton, N. C.

FOR SALE—A good farm, 124 
acres, 5 miles West of Chapel 
Hill, N. C., on the State Road. 
Call on H. R. Lloyd, R. 3, B, 9, 
Chapel Hill, N. C.

LOST—In Burlington, Friday, 
Ladies Gold plain case Waltham 
movement watch, Liberal re
ward if returned to The State 
Dispatch office.

LOST.—Large hound, blue and 
white speckled with mark on 
nose and rump. Was last seen 
at Friendship Sept. 1st. Liberal 
reward will be given for return. 
B. P. Shotfner, Burlington, N. 
€., R. 10.

We GUARANTEE a god pav
ing position to every young Wo
man who finishes our course in 
stenography and typewriting as 
soon, as her preparation has been 
completed, and furnish instruc
tion in English and Arithmetic 
without additional Charge.

Littleton College,
Littleton. N. C.

Downward Course
' 1 V ■■■■

Fast Being Realized by Burlington 
People.

A little backache at first.
Daily increasing till the back 

is lame and weak. <> ^
Urinary disorders quickly fol

low; drowsy and finally blight's 
disease. \ •

This is the downward course 
of kidney ills.

Don’t take this course. Bur
lington residents should prbfit by 
the following experience.

Mrs. P. W. Haithcock, Mill St. 
Graham, N. C.,«ays: “ I gladly 
confirm the public statement I 
gave three years ago recommen
ding Doan's kidney pills as I have 
not had a symptom of kidney 
trouble since that time. I was 
subjuct to attacks of backache 
a;id a feeling of distress through 
my kidneys. I also had dull 
headaches and felt languid and 
run down. Finnaily I got Doan's 
Kidney Pills and I had not used 
them long before my trouble dis
appeared. Another member of 
my family has also taken Doan’s 
Kidney Pills with good results.

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the United States.

Remember the name Doan’s— 
and take no other.

Nineteen Miles a Second
without a jar, shock or disturb
ance, is the awful speed of our 
earth through space. We won
der at sueh ease of nature’s 
movement, and so do those who 
tatoe Dr. King's >Tew Life Pills. 
No griping, no distress, just tho
rough work that brings good 
health and fine feelings. 25c at 
Freeman Drug Cc.

KNOXVILLE

under

Heir’s This ?
** oSer bae Hundred DoiiarS Beward;1 

f vnjrcmcoT- Catarrh that cannot be Your r»lir©ad fare Will, 
ĉ red by HaWs Catarrh Cure. reasonable COBdltlOW?, be paid to

f. J* cheney & co., Tolexm), o . Nashville or . Knoxville, Tenri., 
We, the undersigned, haw known F j by Draughon’s .PracticalBusiness 

U CheaeylGrtheJa^t 15yeare, and b* I College if you attend the Cok  
lieve him perfectly honorable m al! buBi* , -
nesa transactions and fi nancially able to i . g t
carry out any obligations made by bie Many of the most SUCC€s99tUl 
firm. * , j»en in Knoxville and Naahville

national bank of commerce, i were, formerly N orth . Carolina 
Toledo, o. boys \who''|i^';theii?'?£«W' D5*:' 

Hall’s Catarrh Care i» taken iaternad- tending Draughon’s College. The 
ly, actin^toectly «F»un the .bioo^and gives a writteff: C O n^l^
-mucous surfaces of the system. Te«ti r j® ;.t 
— — Price 75 cssis *p©r to S6CUiT6 a position untier roamonials e«ot free. ---  _ _____ r — ......
bottle. Sold by all Draggiat*. SOnable
: Take Baire Family Pills for constipa-! tuition* 
tioii

conditions. or refund

LIST OF UNCLAIMED LETTERS
‘Remaining in Post Office 

Burlington, N. C. Sept 14 1912. 

Gentlemen: /
John Z. Everett, O. B, Euright, 

Willie McClure, Sam- Nisau, J. 
A. Pickard, L. B. Thompson, Q. 
C. White, H. D. White, Alvis 
Walker, A. leen Walker.
Ladies:

Mrs, Nellie Barber, Mrs. Jes
sie tfeunich, Mrs. H. E. Cleve
land, Miss Novela Chavis, Miss 
Annie Garrett, Miss Lish Garri
son, Miss Bessie Lea, Mrs. Est
her Murray, Mrs. I). S. Rich
mond, Miss BeetieSpurklin, Mrs. 
J. C. Scott, Miss Annie Williams, 
Miss Emma Williams.

..,f To
^itfcian %se Bucklen's Arnica 

Salvecure children of eczema, 
>tfet&r£ eh^fings, scaly 

an$ enjsted hulnors, as yell as 
their Accidental injuries,—cuts, 
burns, bruises, etc., with perfect 

, else, 'heals 80 
quickly. For boils, ulcers, old, 
running or fever sores or piles it 
has po equal. •« 25, eents -at Free
man Drug Co.

TBfc colleiges will ? sfend you; a 
cata^^iei also a card*, eispplain- 
ingaRgboutits plan of paying 
railrOai fare. Address Draugh
on’s Hractie^l Business College, 
Nashftlle/or.Knoxville, Tenriv _  

Kin# George will go up in .hi# 
airship nextr a report which: di
rects attention to the fact fehatf 
jptionarclis looking for excitement 
nowadays have to get it out side 
of business hours. i v ;

m  ' >

Charlotte Observer
The Largest and Best News 

paper in North Carolina. 

Every day in Year, $8.00 a Year.

The ObSEHYEB consists of 10 to la  

pages daily and 20 to 32 pages Sunday 

jt  handles more news matter, loca 

State, national and foreign than an? 
other North Carolina newspaper.

THE SUNDAY OBSERVER „
its unexcelled as a newts medium , and V  
ai«o filled w ith  excellent m artyr of a  w it 
ceiiaueous nature.

Addr«s>

THE OBSERVER CO..
Charlotte, N C.

C. V. SELLARS 
ART STORE,/ 

BURLINGTON, N. C. 
Carries in stock over 
300 different paterns 

of

Coughs, Colds Watery Eyes

Cured in  A  Day.

by taking Cheeneos Expectorant 
also cures consumption whooping 

j cough, droppings frem the nose, 
and throat, Bronchitis, and all 
throat and lung troubles. Chee- 
neys Expectorant a liquid' prep
aration, tested for 50 years.

Persons calling for any of these Thousands cures made were all
** A a Io a  “P ft ila f l T w t  ^  o h im iletters will please say “Advertis

ed," and give date of advertised 
list.

J .  Z e b  W a l l e r ,

Post Master

Roosevell, 28; Wilson, 10; Taft, 9

Harrisburg, Pa., Sept, 19.— A 
straw vote was taken today in a 
smoking car of a train from 
Reading to this city. The result 
was: Roosevelt, 18; Wilson, 10; 
Taft, 9.

“Why do they put so many 
planks in a political platform, 
dear?”

“I guess it’s just to lumber 
things up.”

''W HEALTH TO MOTHER AHD CHILD.
. vmtuv's Sooth inq SYSlVF has been 
, r - XTY YE.ARS by MILLIONS of 

i.r tlicir ClIILDjKEN WHII.B 
I . - w i t h  FliRKECT SUCCESS. It 

I ’..-- ca il.D . SOPTPNS the GUMS 
. I’AIN CURES WIND COLIC, and 
; r.i- ily  lor I>JARKHCEA. It is ah- 

Be sure and ask for ■ Mri 
- S -i/Iiiwg.Svrup," anti take ao utiier 
■. m: v-Uve cctit.s a bottle.

Woodrow WTilson was born in 
Virginia but he was incorporated 
in New Jersey.

else failed. Try it Safe, sure 
and satisfactory. Druggists 25c 
and 50c

Repels Attack 61 Death.
‘ ‘Five years ago two doctors. 

told me I had only two years to 
live.” This startling statement 
was made by Stillman Green, 
Malachite, (Jol. “Tney told me 
I would die with - consumption. 
It was up to me then So try the 
best iung medicine and I began 
to use Dr. King’s New Discov
ery. It was well I did, for today 
I am working and believe I owe 
my life to this great thi. cat 
lung-cure that has cheated the 
grave of another victim.” It’s 
tolly to suffer with coughs, colds, 
or other throat and lung troubles 
now. Take the cure that's safest. 
Price 50 cents and $1.00.. Tiial 
bottle free at Freeman Drug Co.

The North Carolina

College of Agricul
ture and Mechanic 

Arts
TUE STATE S INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE

Four-year courses in Agricul
ture; in Civil, Electrical, and Me
chanical Engineering; in 
Chemistry; in Cotton Manu
facturing and Dyeing. Two-year 
courses in Mechanic Arts and in 
Textile Art. One-year and two 
year courses in Agriculture, 

and : ^ese  courses are both practical 
; and scientific. Examinations 
for admission are held by the 

I County Superintendent at all 
county seats on July 11th.

, For Catalog address

j THE REGISTRAR, 
i West Raleigh, N. 0.

For sale at a bargain one Ford 
Model T. 1910 Touring Car in 
First Class Condition. For par
ticulars address P. O. Box 507, 
Greensboro* C.

Professional Cards

Have yog a tootk to pull? 
Have you tried my method?

If not, ask some&ne. who has.

Dr. J. S. Frost,
Dentist,

Burlington,
Office phone 374-J.

N. C . 
Res. 874-L.

.1. 1’ .'-jionn, I). V. S. W. A. Hornaday

Spoon & Hormday 

Veterinarians

OiHceand Hospital Office Phone 3jT7 
415 Main St, Residence Pbont* 2«2,

C. A, Anderson M. D.
Office hours 1 to 2 p. m. 7 to8 p.m.

First National Bank Building.
Leave day calls at Bradleys Drug 
Store.

Dameron & Long
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

E.S. W. DAMERON
flurling'ton

office in
Pledaonf BnUdisg

Phone • 250*

m m  LONG
O rah his 
ofHce tn

UflH-Klcboliue ildg.
Phone 100-B

John H. Vernon,
Attorney aua tjotinsellor at Law,

Burlington, N. C.

Office over Bradley’s Drug Store, 

Phone, 6d.

John R. Hoffman,
Attorncy-at-Law

Burlington, North Carolina.

Office, Second Floor f’irst National 
Bank Biafldinc.

DR. J. H. BROOKS
Surgeon' Dentist

Foster Building 

BURLINGTON, N. 0.

J. N. Taylor, M. D.
Physician & Surgeon.

Over Burlington Drug Store. 

O ffice  H ours:

8:00 to 10:00 4:00 to 6:00

X-RAY WORK.

containing

the W. P.

the
cemetery, 

acres more or less.

*

am.

The Central Loan & Trust Co.
First National Bank Building, '

Burlington, . . .  N. C

Ai / jf  ovr/iiti# I Jies. ;• . .fno. R  H:ytiainn, Se<; & 'ire.m  
' lt’ W liiow n, ilg i, '*

la - defective eyesight would
exist if the children’s eyes 
were looked after in their

Watch the kid-
es' eyes I  At the least sign of pain, blurring, ̂  

any complaint, NO MATTER HOW SMALL, brinjt 
the child here and let us examine them. It may 
save your child a lifetime of misery, and you have 
the satisfaction of knowing the exact state of you* 
you ngter's eyes. .

L. H.
OFFICE OVER C F. NEESE’S STORE,

on, N. C

T

M BASqOM LINDSEY
Dealer In

p r e s s e d  d u m b e r

Car Lots a specialty.

R. R. Shop Bldg., Burlington 

Phone T38 N.C-

I You Have a Right to

<
i i

If you have the am
bition and energy, to
gether with an honest 
purpose to earn it. ,

W e W ill Help You.
The first step toward financial independence is 

to own your own home. Begin now. Don’t wait. 
You have waited all. these years and you are 
still paying rent. *

RIGHT ABOUT and try “The PIEDMONT 
WAY.” Invest a few dollars saved each week 
or month, together with the interer. taxe"/.'in
surance- and maintenance money---name* , Rent 
—that you have been paying to the ‘ «vcner Fel
low ’ and soon it will be

YOU R VERY OW N HOM E

And not the some body s 
house to rent Others by the 
score have tiied the “Piedmont 

r” andiound it easy. Will you?

it over us,

PIEDMONT TRUST CO.
keal Estate Jepartment.

Burlington, - - vi  ̂ North Carolina.
Phone No 76
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Roosevelt, 276; Wilson, 144 Taft, 20

Heading, Pa., Sept; 19:'--In a 
straw vote taken on the coining 
presidential election at a leauing 

hotf»! here today the result was: 
Roosevelt, 2;6; W ihc^/ 144? 
Taft, 20, and Debs, 15. . /

Fine bred, two-year-old
COLT
APPLY TO ;

J, A. Nicholson,

R. F. D. No. 4 

Mebane, N. C.

Indorsed mOregbn.

PoVtlafad, O^e,, Sept.,19. — Con
gressman, A. W.' Lafferty, nomk 
natedjjy the Republic n p#rty 
for fcongresfe Tfrotti -/the second 
Oregon district, was giVen the/ifc- 
dorsernent of the Progressive 
party today.

LOST OR STOLEN; ; ;

Bicycle belonging to Mr. G. 1 
Cates was left in front of Burlin- 
gton Drug, Co., Thursday noon. 

The wheel is an Iver-Johnsdn, 
Black frame and rim with wine 
colored, person seat, springs* 
lo^er Set i spring broken and fas
tened wiih wire. Initials C. H.’C. 
cut on frame near f rah t wheel, 
liberal reward will be paid for 
return.

M OLES and WARTS
Removed w ith MOLESOFF, without painOr 
danger, no matter how large/or how far raised 
about the surface of the skin. And they will 
never return, and no tr&ce or scar will be M t. 
MOLESUFF is applied directly to the MOLL or 
WART, which entirely disappears in about six 
days, killing the germ and leaving the skin 
smooth and natural.

MOLESOFF is put up only in $l,00bott!es.
Each bottle is neatly packed in a plain case, accorn 

panied by full directions, and contains enouerh remedy 
to remove eight or ten ordinary MOLES or WARTS. 
We sell MOLESOFF under a positive GUARANTEE 
if it fails to remove your MOLE or WART, we± will; 
promptly refund the dollar,

t lor, n bistributiug 0 nipany Dept, Pensacola la.

Imperial Tailoring Co.
Get Busy Public

and come in to the Imperial Tailors, See their new fall line 
of suits and overcoats. Only Tailors who make clothes right 

here and guarantee to please you in every respect.. ‘

We do cleaning, pressing and 

remodeling.

No>Hafcmg At Eton 

Cfcristian Sentiment Keeps It 

. ; ■ Down—■ <

President Harptr to Students.

_yN. C. ■■ ; 
September 16, 1912. , i

This morning at the first re
gular Chapel Service since the. 
horrible tragedy at Chapel Hill, 
President Harper expressed deep 
regret for the unfortunate oc
curence and sympathy for th'e 
University and the bereaved and 
sorrowing friends of the, dead 
and. the hazers andfor the hazers 
and the hazers themselves.

“But*’, Continued President 
Harper, ‘ ‘no amount of sympathy 
for those affected by this tragedy 
should darken our vision of the 
real issues involved. Hazing is 
wrong:, not because young Rand 
is dead, but' because it strikens 
at one of theprimal constituents 
of gentility.' A gentleman will 
not enjoy himself at the expense 
of another, College men should 
never engage in any sort pf fun* 
making in which air the partici
pants cannot enter with relish 
and equally enjoy. :

‘ ‘It is no excuse for the hazers 
to say that the death of young 
Rand was accidental. It was 
accidental in the sense that it was 
not premeditated, but it was not 
accidental in the sense that young 
Rand was to blame for it. He 
was forced into the circumstances 
that led to his death. No citizen 
has the right to force another to 
do'any thing, save ty'due process 
of law.

'"ihe way to stop hazing is to 
putui the hearts o f the hazers a 
mgher prinicple. The gospel of 
Christ, the golden rule, lived in 
individual hearts, will put an end 
to it. I f  the sentiment, the spirit 
of our Colleges shall become es
sentially Christian we shall see 
an end or hazing. ; Hazing can 
not thrive in a Christian atmosp
here and that is why it has never 
got foot-ball at Elon; where every 
student regards every other as 
his brother^*

' ■ ...... ......  ■...V '

TEACHER Wanted.—The school 
committee of ShoiTner's, school 
will meet in the near future to 
decide up’on a teacher for the 
scno >1. Any one desiring to 
make application should address 
same t v k r, L. Shoffner, Bur
lington N. C., R. F. D. 10;

THE
..S'

With the. elaborate looking and 
specially designed posters and 
lithographs of Siiii Broters*-Big 
Shows, seen 0;, the local bill
boards and dead walls announcing 
their appearance here on Thurs
day, October 10. there are many 
to receive the old contention that 
the tendecL -show harms a city 
in what it takes away from C

The paper considers that the 
isthan answered 
show brings, to say nothing of 
the show dollars^ t behin$i$ 
the nature pif:' ffeed bills, <licens6 
fees and other forms of paid 
claims, the volume of fun ipd|ge^ 
light bequeathered to the amsue- 
mentkmng element of citizeiiF 
ship, brings tis in debt to tht 
showman. <;-w .

We despise tbei cxni(^i growling 
that is provoked by the oc<Sasidbai 
invasion of folks who earn their 
living by exerising their talents 
of making the wori*i happier.

The. man whp begrudges the 
patroiotism is himself a very poor 
pattern of the virtue tha;t I he 
preaches. The Sun Brothers's 
Shows are making their twentieth 
annual tour, and they are bring
ing this Season the greatest 
amusement effort of their long 
managerial carrieer. There is a 
greater collection of wild beast?, 
trained animal novelties ana 
many star European and Ameri
can performers.

The show gives two complete 
and unabridged * pbrformaa;^ s 
daily, in fair or rainy weather,, 
at 2 and 8 p. m. On the moi i.mg 
of show day and on the exhibi
tion grounds, .directly in the front 
of the" main extrance, will be 
.presented upon 1 a niagniriceiK 
scale a Series of “thi'iiiei ” iree 
exhibitions.

"\A- ■

1-2-3-4-1912.
The management is putting forth 

every effort to make this the best 
year of the quarter of a Century of 
Fair’s in Alamance County. They 
have secured some of the best free 
attractions that it is possible to get. 
Everything will be clean and on a 
high plain.

Qlj Ip c f
!/*•% '*r\

l i 18 s| LI, .-ifes Jkka rt&n a®*

f . - r  - n  U  ^  '  §  i f  4  , 1  S

411(1 on last & \ ■

Don’t forget the date.

Wednesday, Oct. 2nd Gonfeterate vetarans day. 

Free admission and dinner to all veterans.'

\ -The Case of LaFoilette.

Clay idols crack. Among the 
Progressives of note, Who, since 
the organization of the party bn 
a national scaled have not con
nected themselves with it, no 
case is more regretable, and xrorn 
some points of'view, more pathe 
tic ti an that of Robert M. LaFol 
ictit of Wisconsin. !

His present course, bitter and 
vindictive toward the1 new party, 
affoids unfortunate proof that 
his career, excellent enough up 
to a certain time, had m its im- 
impulses more of ttie personal 
equation than to regard for the 
generaiweifare. ^

A feeling of sympathy and re
gret was manifested through the 
country on the occasion of the 
Senator’s loss of self-control in 
his Philadelphia speech, which 
feeling has very generally, chang 
ed to one of surprise and dis
countenance. His present atti
tude is that of a disappointed 
man; bne who, failing miserably 
in his ambition,, . apparently for
gets that general principles are 
at stake in this campaign, that 
they are of tremendous and oyer- 
topping importance as compared 
with the political welfare of the 
individual, and that, statesmen 
and politicians, like other men in 
other fields, must xsubordinate 
their own desires to circumstan
ces and the needs ot the occasion. 
Mr. LaFoilette Has failed under 
the test. ,

As a matter of simple fact, 
Senator LaFoilette began to over 
estimate himself atairearly date; 
he imagined himself a popular 
idol with the people of the entire 
country, when, in reality, vhis 
popularity and his force was con
fined largely to, his own state. 
He is not of the growth from 
which comes presidential timber. 
Locally, he had done well, ac
complishing many desirable 
things, but in a national way, his 
influence was almost impercepti
ble. Yet this man dreamed of a 
presidential nomination; that de
nied him, he exhibited, nothing 
of what is popularly called “ the 
sporting spirit.” He did."not ac
cept defeat gracefully. On the' 
con M ary, he has turned venom 
ou;.!y upon 'the great new party 
sv.'o:K’ng' to make posoibie the poii- 
•tien.i v.egeperatioa oi! the country, 
and; do /ar a* he can produce•!-'> 
i-mte, j's-striving .to^hamper iltai.

izati'Otii in its progress.' Ua- 
lortun&toiy f\.r Mr* . LaFolleUe,' 
the anmius-ot hi;i course- is coo 
widely understood. .He cannot: 
injure the Progressive gartyv 
The envenomed assaults oi a dis
appointed man jack effective
ness, because of their very na
ture, They are-lost in' a great

gopera&eji- 
1 ' if r i ip t i f a

.......:^rvi<:es^<^ii^p '"*v
' was In ' a distahtcity.

'' v?!'' ■ r . .. 
Distance Bell Telephone, the case 
■ .thfcp^rat^n?^

y .

The sufferer'̂  life was itYed 
ability of the Universal Bell Telephone Setricap to 
bridge time and space. .-0, ; v . X --..: ■ .,,

By the way; laviyon >

SOUTHERN BEIX TELEPHONK 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

/'

on to
one

our contestants.

■ We have just received a car 
of MissQiiri mitres and mules. Afl
young and good workers.

Farmers, if you need a 
mare, us a t^

Jesse Tickle, Burlington, N.C. i

Get In
Don’t fay All Your Money

• li be w ith o u t'a -.lio in e ■ in- y o u r'
. n i . p o ;d .j a E d ; an d  '.i t  .wil 

f r u i t - m  goW eii' io lk r s -' l a t e r ;o n ., 
a t tfie. ra re  .bargaiEs. w e

age;

national campaign, 
day is of the past.

LaFoilette’

A New York fugitive threw 
dollar bills over his shoulder, but 
tbe pursuing policemen did riot 
stop. Perhaps the bills were too. 
small. . v ■ v:: Y

•- 4- -.-j. +h
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JOBN 8. HOFFMfliH, Editor

JAMS 5." FOUST, 5ter**ry «•* Trewawr
lid -gjpiliBW. JfaiMgs^,

! Office F ir^  Flo^r, Waller Building..
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wbecriptkm, One Doliarper year.pfcy- 
, abk» in advance.

All coiomumc&ti ik wgwd Mi either 
*«w» items or buain«»/'r»*tter$ should 
o* addressed to Tie State 

, to any individual connected jr itn sn e

'T T ..W . notes and aom in anieations of 
mportaoee jcamt be signed by.tfce writer.
we are not responsible for Opinions of 

on? eorrsepoadfln»».

RStobseribcrs owill take notice that no re- 
alpt for subscription lor Tfce State Duf*t« 
wiIt be honored at thi* oMomioIm * it is 

inhered with stamped fissures.

Entered an seeond-ylass matter May 
SO, 1908, at the post office a t Burling 
ton, North Carolina, under the Act o! 
9ragres& of March 3 187#.

Wednesday,' Sept. 25,1912.

9UR CANDIDATES.

For President: Y 
Theodore Roosfcvelt.

For Vice President:
Hiram W. Johnson.

OUB PLATFORM:
The Phople Shall Rule.

OUR WATCHWORD: , 
A Square Deal to Every Man.

■ The Autumunal raina are upon 
us.

Forty days and Forty nights 
and the battle will be over.

Hear Col. Roosevelt at Burling
ton, Oct. 1st. about 2:45 P. M.

It may be The State Dispatch 
is a failure, but we received Mon
day one hundred subscriptions 
from the state of, Pennsylvania, 
the Grand Old Keystone State.

We would Uke- toiMow ̂  Maj. 
StedmanMf he voted for the new 
Sunday Post officê  regiiJStion ? 
Itsa very fijfe piece^of cl^ss leg
islation. f. v 1.** U

The bond election was just fine 
says Capt. Troy, and he assures? 
us that every legitimate effort 
wili be ?made to secure the road 
lor Burlington and Alamance 
Gouaty.

Its a political fight of the Pro
gressives against the *ie!d. In 
Kansas the Republicans have 
made subway contracts with thg 
Democrats to defeat the Pro
gressives regardless of principal 
<x price; but right shall win.

We suggest to Mr. Taft that 
fie had better withdraw from the 
battle by remembering the fol
lowing lines:

“He who lights and runs away, 
May hope to fight another dav; 
But he who is in battle slain, 
May never hope to fight again."

i

-S'- 
*; “f

:f f'r'S!;1!.'

Just before the National Elec
tion is a fine time to try free city 
mail delivery for Graharn, 
Liberty, Burlington and a num
ber of other towns in North Car-, 
olina. The Postmaster .appoints 
the carriers, no examinations 
required. William Howard you 
are sadly mistaken. The Tar 
Heels are not quite so cheap 
after all.

The Progressive convention 
held in Graham, last Saturday, 
was the best attended we have 
ever seen. Everything was done 
in a harmonious systematic 
business like manner. A strong 
ticket of clean representative 
men for the various offices of-the 
county was named.

Like some other statesmen, 
the prohibition nominee rejoices 
that there is no limit to the num
ber of time a man may be a can
didate.

i f l ^ ..................

by jof

ofar''haiid^;t ^ l 3Gi^: e l the worlds
lithe
and 1
ours ifihMHxr eyW'1̂ ^ !■#
high ̂ q jye  i^^mmed, if we

.& ::The above ..la,the languaare of
thfe Uvfniaf
ind  indicate? i«ithe& ^&  wott&

Your attention isinvited to our Semi- 

display of Hats, Millinery, Nov

elties, Coats, §uits,Dry Goods, Notions 

and Shoes, beginning Thursday night at 

8 o’clock, $ept.*26th and continuing
. :;i ■. • *$' • Ui ' ■ !■

through Friday alid,- Saturday, Septem- 

ber 27th and 28.

IS

Attend

J . D. & L. B.
Burlington, N.C.

H a p p y !
Happy the girl, or woman, who has never suffered from 

any of the diseases of womanhood! Or, if she has been & 
sufferer, happy is she, if she has learned of the wonderful 
benefits of Cai'dui, the woman’s tonic!

Cardui is a gentle, tonic remedy, for women’s ailments*
It is a. natural medicine—-safe, harmless, purely vegetable. 
It has been in successful use for more than 50 years. It 
has cured thousands. It should do the .same for you.

TAKE

'* I
JVlrs. Mary Neely, of Denver, Tenn., says, ‘I think 

there is no tonic on earth, as good as Cardui I used it 
with the*very best "results. I had backache and nearly 
everything a ivoman could .suffer with, until I took Cardui, 
Now, 1 feel better than I have fof two years. I shall 
atwayt recommend Cardui to- other suffering women. I 
can t praise it too highly. As a medicine tor weak, tired 
worn-out won̂ en, Cardui is safe and reliable. Try t̂ dayf

the character of the 
ed gtatesnia®r{ who^^iil; i , i t h e  
guest of this Cityr neacĵ  ^u6flday. 
Burlington p ^ ^ d f ^ t e
oppc^unityjtci :Jhpi>^C^|§JUK^:
; velt and: tife M i<^tk^S'-iji«;.'t^ 
we will iijiveN-.
oĥ r gf̂ the greatest Crowds ever 
assembTed in Alamance Coonty  ̂
■It -is ■ planned 'to::.m ît'e;'the;:,re^ 
êeptiiohHOif ;the
measrunb, a non-partizan on6‘aiKi‘ 
,‘j i h i e iP̂ pa<teh. .-.̂ 8he9 r i ^  
to e*5>resj5 its high appreciatioife 
'of offeî  of ourDemor
cratic to ̂
to thisJsrf&t roan a most cordiai 
reception lio the soil ol Alamance 
the land of heroes and partiots. 
If thevCoIolttel sifcG #̂ 
called to preside dv^i th^: dê y 
;tinies of this nation, The ./#iH 
long to us" all. just as 'will Gov. 
Wilson in case he shpuld be e?teet- 
ed ^repide^J^.,. Every Viio^^and’ 
girl in Alamabc  ̂County should 
make an effort to see and hear 
Col. Roosevelt on ilex t Tuesday.

In after life, when their now 
youthful boyish and girlish 
features wili take oh. the firmer 
lineaments of mature manhood 
and womanhood, and in their last 
declining years, when their locks 
are silvered and wht|ened fey the 
stress of time ujidrt this earth, 
will be a pleasure, t^ recall : thait 
day in Burlington in 1912 When 
the greatest statesman of the 
Twentieth Century spoke words 
of encourageinent andsympathy 
to the vast .audience that heard 
him on that day. Let evdrybody 
eome. It will be a day of profit 
as veil as, pleasure to us all.
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Buckner and tyis*j ^rced milliner; who i s fully com-

BREAKFAST Strips and iHains. 
Coble's Grocery.

Mary Mc^ey have mooeid to the 
Vestal Building where they will 
be glad ta serve tfeeir ^mehds' 
and patrows. I ’hey ^11 Show a 
large and attractive line of milli
nery and notions and extend to 
all a cordial invitatico t o  call and 
see them. They have with them 
Miss Ruth Seabock, an< experi-

■T... rmw Miriit̂ Pi

yi
petent of doing your work and 
wiili be gjbd^o serve you. They 
annwnce their opening Friday 
and Saturday, Sept, 27th-28th. 
All are eoraiaU ,̂ invited/ Don't 
forget the ptaee. Mrs. J. M. 
Budcner, and J f  tes Mary Mcvey, 
Vestel l&lciittg; Oraham, N. 6.

We ars* specially anxious for the ladies tov««$ the m a n y t h i n g s  in lwad wear in our millinerŷ  

department. Our milliners are making speci*kl prepara»tion to place on exhijNtion lfoday aad Satur

day the newest creations in millinery. We want your millinery trade. We are going to offer you a 

line of head wear that cannot be surpassed in quality <xr pnee. Come an^ see whalwe have to offer, 

Our line of dress goods and silks haa arriwd and w« are offering 9onie very attractive prices in 

this department. We have just finished remodeling our store and are better prepared than ever bey 

fore to serve you and save you money. Eyejry department is teaming with new goods and filled to 

its utmost capacity with hew ̂ things. Come and .. fee our men's elothia& hats» shoes and gents’ fur

nishing. Great offeritig in opr fornitu«e aad house furnishing department Stomsei of the most at- 

tractictive designs in artsquares and ruga, Big stoek of furniture. We have many new things to 

show you. Some offerings that you cannot afford, to miss. Always rememhor when you want to 

buy. We have the stock well selected* a great variety and will do oar utmost to please you at all 

times. Our prices always average the lowest. > * ‘

Blazer coats,
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Car cotton seed Ideal at Mer
chants Supply Co. ,, j y ’ ' 

fresh Mountain Cabbage and 
good Eating apples at Merchants 
supply Co. ;r . y; ■

Miss Mary Catesanct Mr.Hee- 
pan J e f fr e y  

rr«

Mrs, R.T. Kopkinax>£Win»|x>ti- 
Salem is^ visiting; ̂hcâ .. 
this$ity. \

Mr. H. Lea Fowler of Handle- 
mSnspent Saturday and Sunday 
in-town the guest of friends. 1

•’ ^ •*. - f i y.. • %
Miss Andrey DeBois of Jon<es«* 

ville; S. C. -bus
tion with I. J, Mazur as milliner.

'■rWcl G ^a. S u m m e ra ^ S o ^ ittb i 
S. C. is in town the guest o

la
of

Mr. Lex Patterson who had
j^en seriously ' iU is improving

k n o w !^  : *  :. ^ ^ r a n d ^ ^ 6 la i t iv ^  fo £ k # h ^ te

Missis Addie Ray;^ad Olivia Mr. Baseom f Hornadsiy of 
Smith were the guest bf Mr. and Greensboro has beqp the guest df 
jars. C. 0. Smith of. Bellemont friend? in this city fqf a few 
Sunday.' ■ _ ■ • -■ j d a ? s . ^

Mr. and Mrs. _W. Hunt Largge crowdsareattendinj#
the meeting at the Front Sfre&l* 
M. E. Church/ '^ev. Bridges is i  
very forceful minister.

A meeting of theState Prohibi
tion Committee will be held to
morrow, Thursday at Greens
boro. .. >*

Lost. Sunday evening K of P 
charm, between the residence of 
A. F. Barrett and tne Front

spent Saturday and Sunday at 
High Point the gueSt of her fath
er.

Mr. Arthur Blanchard of 
Greensboro spent Saturday and 
Sunday in town the guest of his

Jas. N. Williamson, Jr., is ar
ranging to go to Asheville Mon- 
otay to meet Col. Roosevelt and 
accompany him to Burlington Street Mei

rrett i 
thodiat  Churqh. Re-

Next time you want shoe* do 10
net fail to see Foster's. See the 
larae ad. on last page. Yoa can’t 
do any better than to buy Queen 
Quality, girls.

Mr. Erwin A. Holt who has 
been on his vacation in New Jer
sey and New York returned to
day Wednesday. Mr. Holt says 
he enjoyed his trip very much 
and has all the time been keep
ing in close touch with “Teddy".

Mr. A. H. Horner who has been 
in the state of Arkansas for the 
past fifteen months has returned 
to our town. His many friends 
are glad to see him back. He 
has been very fortunate while 
away having married a wife.
Prices Prevailing at Elon* Col

lege this week at my store. - 
Eggs 25 cents per doz. 
Butter 25 cents per lb. 
Country Hams -cents. - 
Country Shoulders li? cents 
Country Midlings 15 cento. 

Chickens weighing from one 
to one and half lbs 15 cents ,1b. 
Hens 10 cents. All these items 
and other good thing* to eat are 
in great demand. Yours for ser
vice, C. A, Hughes.

Freeman Drug Store:

Layton—-Florence.

A beautiful church wedpin 
was 'Witnessed by a few in$t© 
friends Tuesday nightat ejlght- 
thirty at the Espicopal church 
whan Miss Minnie Layton and 
Mr. Geo. Florence wer6 married. 
While the beautiful strains of 
Mendelssohn's wedding march 
sounded from the pipje organ 
presided at by Prot\ BSy the the 
bride and grooin met Rev* J. B. 
Gibble the officiating minister 
and Miss Hortense Riramer, a 
friend of the bride who gave her 
away, at the altar where the ring 
ceremony was used.'

Both the bride and groom are 
popular in biir midst the grcx m 
Wing a tfelegraph opera^ of 
tr&ensboifo. .. Va ^  V

Immediately after' the' Cerem
ony Mr. and Mrs, Florence left 
in ah automobile for Greensboro 
where they,,caught a north bound 
train fora visit to Washington, 
Baltimore and Norfolk, -1 

They will be at home at Greens
boro after November 1st.

w m .

_ sing Thursday evening, Sept 26th 
at 8 o’docfe atta continuing Fridayand
Satarday, 27th and 28th You-̂ riU be
idloweda 10 per cent disconnton all cash 
purchases amoanting to $3 and over on

„ " e*** aUo now #wing a nice, newv
; Jiniv«fRoyal Soaety.

c ^ ^ i r l ^ l l p c t  6£ " ,v v'r

Hie ?rofrfciiive Coareation. 5

jPĉ rresswe Convehtibh bf 
Alainiinde .county wkas heldSatur- 
d^y,at Graham, beginning at two 
o’dodk. ;The ̂ eating capacity of 
the cotirt rooni was filled to over- 
flowing.r The convention was 
noted for its harmony, not a dis-: 
cord par ticiENitnt being heard from 
beginning to end - Dr. J. - Ai 
Piekett was elected chairman and 
Ira Word Secretary. The follow^ 
ing were nominated for the var
ious offices by this Convention.: 
House of Representatives, E. S* 
W. Dameron, Sheriff Calvin Wal-̂  
ker, Pleasalnt Grove Tp., Regis
ter of De^ds, Prof. J. A. Thompr, 
sop of Newlin’s Township, Goro- 
tter, 'Dr. Wi L. i Isley of Patter
son rs Townfhip, Surveyor, Prof. 
J. A. Hornaday of Patterson's 
Township, Commissioners: Mar
tin F. Culler, Patterson’s Town: 
ship,.J. G. King of North Bur-

“ Araeri-{

can" typeWritfer, Regular $50.00 
ipachine. Used onlf a shrift 
■̂ hile. Will sell at bailgaih. Call 
Hr write Wm. T:-Way, iStateDii-' 
patch Office, Burlington, N. C

<

T h©  P io n e e r
Of Alam ance County

CAPITAL AND ^UR-PLU^, J 1 3 5000  |

Township, Jas. N. Newlih &£ 
Newlin’s Township, Tr^as. A. 
Nicks, Graham Township. ^  

These men are all good eleah 
and honest men and can go be
fore the people as Suĉ i. Tft%y 
are gentlemen who are worthy 
of the support of every voting 
citizen of Alamance County*

. 22 lO l^  ln  heSf e ig h ty iliv e  
years old Miss Nancy King. 
She was pne of the oldest mem
bers of Union Christian Church., 
Interment in Union eeme^ry 
Sept. 23 services conducted by 
her pastor Rev. J. W. Holt.: -

' -lih- v . :
■ . ...........  , , , ,

wc are in a position to save you money, in addition to 
giV iugyO r' "’ 
selection.

A car
of Ranges to select feom. 
t A  fu l fil*  of "" "

r at one time.
’ ’ re, A  big assortment

WHEN YOU MARK-

Remember, this bank can 
be of service to you in more 
ways than one.

BRING YOUR SUR
PLUS MONEY HERE

It is more convenient and* 
safer than cairying it home 
over night.

MAKE THIS YOUR
HEADQUARTERS

A

We have a large number of Disc and Drag tooth Harrows which we will 
sell at a sacrifice.

'fv ‘

Positive force fertilizer feed , v wheat or. oats.

Car load of the famous Columbus, one and two horse, just received.

t
:V'

•I

• i- ■ 'i

■ t  f".' v

'■Y

The Burlington tobacco market is now in its glory, prices higher than ever.
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.Ike Church of the Holy Comforter.
- (Episcopal)

Revet sad teha B « * »  Gibfck, Rector.

' Smfc**:
Every Sunday , 11:00 a. m. and

8:00 p. m» , .
Holy Communion: First Sun- 

lay, 11:00 a m. Third Sunday,
Y#D a, m. „

JHoIy and Saints' Days, 10:00 a.

Sunday School, 9:|W a.,-m» 
the public is cordially invited. 
All pews free.

Comer Church and Davis Sts, 
B*t. A. 8 KmkS, PMtar. 

Scffvtscst
Preaching every Sunday, 11.00 

fc, e l and 8:00 .p. m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. Jno, 

g . Foster, Supt. .
Christian Endeavor Services, 

gpynfoy evenings at 7:15 
Mid-week Prayer Service, eve- 

gv Wednesday at S:C0 p. m.
Ladies’ Aid and Missionary 

fifty meets on Monday after the 
fccond Sunday in each month., 

A cordial invitation extended
fc>aE , . , r. ..

A Church Home for Visitors
*jad Strangers.

in the Graham / Presbyterian 

tihurcfi, September 28-9.

PROGRAM
The County Association- Its 

work for us and claims on us. 
The Township Association—Its

P?ace in the System,;
The S. S. a Church Work, or 

the Whole Church at work.
The Paients’ work out and in 

the S.. School. „  ^
Leaks and How to Stop Them? 
Good and Bad Methods of 

Building Up the School. .
S. S. Training: for Church

M em bership , . , -

In Bible Study. <
In ; Church Doctrines. ■ _
In Prayer—Private and Public. 
In Singing.
In Beneficence. !
In Holy Living. - 
In Religious Activity.
S. S. Pupils-and the Preaching 

S^rvic6«
How to Organize the Class for 

Practical Religious Work.
The S; S. arid Evingeli&n. ' 
The S. S. and Moral Reforms. 
Mission Study in the Class si$d 

School.
Variety in the S. S. Programs.

; L. W. Holt, Ppes.

The American people are. the 
yerge of a great national election, 
'•spelling defeat’and death of the 
( Republican party and assuring 
’ stability of the national pro
gressive party,, headed by Col. 
Theodore Rooseivelt the man who 
fostered it.

Roosbvelt is without doubt the 
best man to occupy tbe president s 
chair, to receive t the .highest 
honors within the power of the 
American people,to give.

With Roosevelt again our presi
dent  ̂ at the helm ofour great 
ship of state, to guid^ our na
tion’s destinies, we ̂  will

f

Glorious News.

jftnrlfragton Reformed Church.
Corner Front and Anderson Sts,

RtT. J. D. kmarrw, F*stw.

Sunday School every Sabbath, I come from Dr. J. T. Curtiss. 
Ssis a. m. • 1 Dwight, Kan. He writes: “I

Preaching every 2nd and 4th > not only have Cured bad cases ox 
|5*bbath, 11:00 a* m. and 8:00 p. {eczema in my patients with Ê ec
JDB<

Mid-week Service every Thurs
day, 7:45 p. m.

A cordial welcome to a«.
Parsonage 2nd door east of 

ahureh.

Presbyterian C&urck
tn , S M i Mcl*e», P»it*r.

Services every Sunday at 11:00 
8. m. and 8:00 p. m.

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Prayer-meeting, Wednesday 

g i 8:00 p. m.
The public is cordially invited 

4» all services.

my*
dis-

| trie, Bitter?, but also cured 
self by them of the same 
ease. I feel sure they, will bene
fit any ease of eczema.” This 
shows what thousands have prov
ed, that Electric, Bitters is a 
most effective bipod purifier. Its 
an excellent remedy for eczema, 
tetter, salt rheumy ulcers, boils 
and running sores.. / I t  stimulates 
liver, kidneys and bowels, ex
pels poisons, helps digestion, 
builds up the strength. Price 
50 cents. Satisfaction guaran
teed by Freeman Drug Co.

ftarf Stre** IH L  Qrarcfe, Sooth.

ter, T. A, Sykec, F**t*r.

Preaching every Sunday mom- 
fBf and evening.

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.
Prayer Service, Wednesday 

fen ing . ________________

Maceikci* bd&enuj Chmtk
Front Street 

l*r. €. L'lS*«fs»,

|S«iddence next door to Church.)
Morning Service at 11:00 a. m.
Vwpers at 3:30 p. m.
(No services on third Sundays.)
Sunday School 9:45. a. m., ev- 

- 0gy Sunday.
Teachers’ Meeting, Wednesday 

SiOQ p. m. (at parsonage.)
Woman's Missionary Society 

(after morning service on fourth 
flbadays.)

L. C. Bs„ Saturday before 
Hrird Sundays, 3:00 p. m.

L. L. L., third Sundays at 8:00 
m.

Leon Sanders Oat For Roosevelt 
And Straus.

New York, Sept. 15.
Leen Sanders, of the Municiple 
Court, long prominent in Dem
ocratic politics on the East Side, 
has left his. party to become a 
Progressive. In making this an
nouncement yesterday he predict

through the storms of%he future 
insafely. •

The solemn duty of selecting a 
President of this country is the 
most responsible task pf the 
American citizen and should the 
people fail in the proper selection 
of a leader, bringing oceausion for 
a lack of eonfidence and feeling of 
unrestthoughout thecommercial 
sphere, and its' accompaniment 
prevailing demoralizing condi
tions thoughout oar domain, to
gether with business {stagnation 
and mulitudes of the unemployed, 
clamoring, begging, busucbing, 
increasing with every succeed
ing moment the bread lines of the 
country, then that remorse at
tacks the vitals vof our manhood, 
awakening this slumbering feel
ing of responsibility to its fall 
height of study.

We should not forget the presi
dent is a representative of the 
people by the people and for the 
people as well as a defenderexer- 
cising a powerful influence for 
good or evil upon our daily ex
istence and is responsible in a 
great measure for the nap pi ness, 
health welfare and inveronments 
of any mar, woman and a child 
in the United States.

Then why should the sons of 
Lousisiana hesitate? Why should 
the sons of the son of the south 
linger, rallying to the support of 
an enemy?
«. I have alway voted as a regular 
democrat,, but the principles of 
the party I have found wanting:.

A tariff for Revenue only to 
run this great government on an 
economical bases, how rediculous 
it does sound, and after fifty 
years of effect, have succeeded 
in electing one man Grover Cleve
land and how fresh in the minds 
of the people is the remembrance 

Justice awful panic during this
■ *■ ' 1 democratic regime.

Fellow citizens why support a 
piarty inimical to your interests? 
Would you invite an enemy to 

; dine a i ifour table?
Then why vote for the party

Baptist Qsurch.
I n ,  S. L  Hnrx*s, Faster.

Preaching every Sunday 11 a. 
XL, 8 p. m.

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.
Sunbeams, second and four

th Sundays, 3:00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Wec^sday 

8  p .m .
Church Conference Wednesday 

before first Sunday in each month
Communion, first, Sunday.
Woman's Missionary. Society, 

ftrst Thursday 3:30 p. m.
Ladies’ Aid Society, first Mon

day 3:30 p. m.

ed that Roosevelt and S t r a u s , * re anla*- 
would csSQM&e East Side at the 10 °“r industries.
coming election and said that 
thousands odMjfis
previoasl#Mlintera»t in polities?

en montka’ggo, suggprone 
■<sfc-wr foretfstm. industote was

would come out this year and 't^l^  
vote the Progressive ticket. | Louisiana was inundated due

“Rooseveff’B pewoEali^ -Mr. »
Straus's popularity and. the mag- ‘ I® K ^ , Canada to the

Xffnrm  nr** t W : Gulf ofMexico. from the Atlantic
to the Pacific Oceans.

I ask you my friends

" fo r

' ‘1 hereby anDOunced my can-̂  
d idacy .foV .jW ?- 'fl^ :;p f# ^ s t !e if^ !f  

deeds of '^Iamanacebounty, sub
ject to the arrf'ph of the d̂ niooira-' 
tic' wnVentioii'''!bp pn'lthe'̂
thday of ^eptefeber, 1912. "s ' 

H. D. Lambeth. *

Read the B ok.

We take pleasure in announC' 
^n^ that any of our readers '.̂ pC 
secure the above v^stj-pocket 
book ̂ ree of chafge by sen^rs* 
2C.1 for p^Btage to D. S»?jft ^4# 
'/Co., .F&tsifct La#yers, Washing? 
ton, D. O^'This. book- contains 
tables showing which states ea^h 
presidential candidate carried in 
1908, the number Democrats 
and Republicarifi elected |>y: «ach 
state-to (xnqgjmc in 
1910, the l^ading“eve»ts of , the 
lif^xpf eadi Fr^ident,, f̂ P?Q 
Washington to Taft, I t  also 
gives the population of e&<Zu state 
according to the census report 
of 1890, 1900 and 1010, the popu- 
kition of about ^0 of the largest 
cities in each state, a ; calendar 
for 1912 and 1913 and much oth
er useful information.
■

nificentplatformupon which they 
stand will sweep the East Side,” 
said the judge. * ‘There are thou
sands on the East Side1 who have 
not voted for years because of 
their disgust with machine poli
tics. Some of them have gone 
over to the socialists, but this fall

which 
was our enemy.

Did hot Louisiana appeal to the 
Republican to prevent this mid
night stroke?

Was this not very undemocratic

 ̂ Cauflbt In a flalp. ^

Douglasville^ -\Teu ^  
years ago I  was caught in the 
rain at the wrong time, ’ writes 
Edna Rutherford, of Douglas- 
ville, "and from that time, was 
taken with dumb chills and fe
vers, and suffered more than HI 
can tell. I tried everything that 
I thought would help, .and _had 
four doctors, but got no releif. I 
took Cardui, the woman’s tonic. 
Now, I feel better than in, many 
months..” Cardui does one/thing 
and does it well. That’s the se
cret of its 50 years of success. 
Try Cardui.

Terrible Pk tare of Suffering
Clinton, Xy. —Mrs. M. C. Me 

Elroy,, in a letter from Clinton^ 
writes: ‘ ‘ For six years, I was a 
sufferer from female troubles. I 
cotild hot eat, and could not stand 
on my feet, without suffering 
great pain. I had lost hope. After 
using Cardui a week, 1 began to 
improve. Now I fee? better thahs 
in six years. ”  Fifty years of‘ 
success in actual practice, is 
positive proof, furnished-by those 
who have used it, that Cardui 
can always be relied on for re-, 
lieving female weakness and 
d»«*ease. Try Cardui, today, now!

SplVQui!, FA. 5 
; Hines, Ala.—In a letter from 
this place, Mrs. Eula Mae Brad
ley sa^£ ‘l  used tospit «p^ll I 
ate. I  ?sw5ks tired and sleepy all 
the thflifc *My head ached, iaAd 
I could hardly drag around. Since 
taking Cardui, this has entirely 
quit, and now I feel quite .fit.” 
lira, Bradley suffered from ner
vous indigestion^ Cardui builds 
i| the nervous system, and 
strengthens the womanly consti
tution. That's why Cardui helj*- 
ed Mrs. Bradley and why it will 
help you. Try i t

they will vote the Progressive, A ? ^9msiana •
ticket, realizing that the princi-! „  fellow citizen was it not 
pies of the Progressive party are Republican who saved us from.

site Methodist Protestant Church,

East Davis Street.

Re?. Thomas E. Davis, Pastor.

rj Church)

opposed to the political boss, our false friends; saved our fore-
Most especially is there enthusi*, . d tt t8
asm for the new party and the Passing of FREKSUGAR.B|LL,
new ideas among the ytmng inen-i . mEQy thousands from
of the East Side, and it is to them i Paupensm. . . .  . .
and their votes that we are look- ■ .̂e apovenot in
ing for a victory in the fall. ! !u?P°rt.of thZ Repilbkcan J??rty 

“T hpiipvp ” fo VnnfinnprJ I but to show that the Republican
“that Mr Straus is an fdeal ^  preferable to the Democra- 
candidate and that his nomina-1t ,e  Party. .

tion establishes a standard for ■ protect oui^mdustnes, our 
executives that has never before r.ePresenNatives vote for Repub- 
been attained and if he is elected I1!?311 measur®s> thereby gaining 
he will give us the cleanest ad- support. Louisiana s re- 
ministration that this state has Presentaflves are Democrats in 
ever had. He is a stateman,; ?amTe -oni>7’ Two white parties 
diplomat and public spirited cit-: :?r Louisiana are now  ̂assured,

• izen and I have no doubt of his the ^national progressive party 
election.”

Parso-'iOge next do;
Services: 

'̂ 1:00 lv 
Prayer rnaecing

T,fr ii<- J ;

’e n in g , 8 :0 0 . ! 
vVedncaday I

Of-.e

Bau .Aha Almionery So- 
vety Monday afternoon 

. c km day it: each montlu 
Banday .'x?hool' 9:->0 a, m,

Jlev. H. M. Andrews, 
Exeilent Baraca and 

Classes. You are iuvlt^d to at 
l«ad ail services.

Supt, 
J/nuathea  

to

Webo Avenue M, £. Church,
8 -t. 8. T. Harfey. Pa«tor.

Preaching every first Sunday 
*i 11 a.m. and 8:00 p.m., second 
Sunday at 8:00jp. m.
.. Sunday. School every Sunday 
SBoming at 10 a. m

John F. idol, Supt. 
Everybody Welcome.'

| Justice Sanders recently return- 
1 ed from Europe, where as presi- 
! dent t>£ the Hebrew Sheltering 
jand Immigrant Aid society,' he 
j 'vus unerest in forming with Is- 
I rael Z^rig^iil, . L<.>rd- Rothschild, 
Dr. -i n;\es Biriion, of Berlin and 

L Grt.enb«:'g. the editor of 
1 ibu Jevv.i.sh Chroti;c*)e, thf-intena- 
j tiOfi bomd will atternui; to 
S re;:.uiaUr a-nd ?end to the .ri.uiit. 
■ pi-aces Jewish imraiKryntij. He 
| said that he was pas i;icii!!iHy im- 
: pressed with the old age 'fur'.-Is 
[in Germany and is enthu&aric 
lover the idea. He began then,
I he shv’s, .to consider joining the 
Progressives an,d recently made 
up his mind to cast his political 
fortunes with them, though his 
Democratic friends warned him 
that he is sacrificing his chances 
for judge a higher court, -

The worst feature of the vaca
tion season are the jokes they, 
print abotit it. >

the Democratic party and let me 
say to you my ffitnds, the Pro
gressive may not snow a m&jority Cars' ftortii of Roam; 
on November-oth. but Louisiana

N in ja ® [  Western
No. 24

you—hadn’
Probably .My Company Doesn't know

Y O y  { '

MX COMPANr Wswts to Furnish it to Good Men.. 
I Want you to Know

If } i)  . Co;
of Kiiistop, N. C.

Only Knew
What 22 Years 

has taught U S about

We Believe 
Would

§  Absolutely no expense for Needles, Bands, 
Attachments or anything.

breaks, wears

€6
f You aribthfcr one FREE if it 

out or burns up in 5 years. V-

Machine & Music Co.
Burlington - v . N. C.

MAY 20, 1932.
■ N.>, 23

:/t
Lv. Charlotte 10:20 a. m.
Lv. Winston: & 2:(K» p. ia, T-.P5 ai m 
Lv. Walant 6. '2:46 p. in.- 7:42 a. b  
Lv. Matiieon 3:03 p. m 9:10 a u.,- 
Lv. Mayodan . 3;0« 8:14.«> b,
Lv. M'rt’nv’lle 4:04 p. m, 9 ;li a. m 
Ar Boanoke 6:20 p. m. 11:80 a. di 

No. 21. No, 23. 
Daily Daily

Lv. Roanoke W:35 a. m. .. 5:05p. m 
Lv. M n ’nv’Ue iX :56a. m. 7:S7 p, m 
Lv. Mayodan 12:47 p.’ m. 8:23 p. m 
Lv. Madison 12:51 p. du. 8:27p. in; 
Lv. Walnut ,C 1: 20p.m . 8:54 p. m 
Ar. Winston 2:00 p; m. 9:35 p. m. 
Ar. Charlotte 5:50 p. m,

Connectious at Roanoke for all,, poibts 
North, East and West; PuHmaia Parlor 
??leepii)g cars, dinia« earw; meals a la 
carte. ' ’

I r a m ^  21 and 22 carry Pullm an 
si 6pe i-s, Wi ai»d,'Ne\3f YorK
via Shenandoah- Valley routes.' IHuiug-

novr in  a position to do all kinds of au
tomobile repair work promptly in'tJie most satjis- 
factory niahncr. ' Wc employ none but skilled 
machinists, therefore, we ask that vou give us.an 
opportunity to demonstrate the cfficiency of oui 
equipmejit.. ■ /:

We caĵ  *do any and everything in the line of 
mac&he shop work.

' k Q l^  ENGINE
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W. B, BKV! i.L. S-ei'./.J’nfiH’r. As-i't,.,
W. C. iSAONDlyltSi A ss’ftiJ’eii'i •

. ' Utiaitpke,- Va" "■

The North  Carolina

STATE NORMAL ’M  
INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE

* For Sale Cheap,

A good 6 h. p. gasoline engine, 
wood s&w, Ohio Cutting machine 
J^o. 11, 2 good belts, all fa good 
running order. Will exchange 
for stock, or second handed saw 
mill. Apply to P. L. Spoon, or 
Phone Snow Camp 611, Harts
horn, N .C .

Maintained Ly the State lor the 
Women of North Carolina. Five 
regular Courses leading :to de
gree^; Special Courses tor,'teach'- 
ers. Free tuition tp;-^<»e''.:'vjhd' 
agree to become teachers in the 
St&te. Fall Session begirts Sep* 
tember 18, 1912; For catalogue 
and other information, address
JULIUS I. FOUST Pres. lirfiensboro N G 

The Dispatch ^ year for $1.00;.

Ice and Storage

•  ̂ M a n a g e r .

, : .;*•

\>*V

Water I 
Power Cowomsioi 

- dtj*i water tupp
Burlington; N. C. Se 

1912. —To the; Hon, Mg 
Board of Aldermen, of 
of Burlington.

We, the Water and I 
power Commission of i 
deem it necessary at th: 
advise your body of the 
status of the City's wate 

Aa; you are aware th* 
be*n depending upon > 
hundred foot ..well whk 
becinningfurnished abo 
gallons of water per mj 
that time the number I 
suroera was limited an
codr^e had ample wai 
and as $he number of cj 

, i  icrew^l our well be«' 
and abojt twelve montl 
were ablfe to arrange 
Belleyue Mills Co for u 
their deep, well, and afel 

. our one a«p compressor I 
| ficient to pdmp both wd 
: is thf City's and Bell 
but more recently and cj 
th^r pilure of the City] 
one"l|Air Compressor !

, uhabte to supply, sufficiel 
!; both ’ wells, in conseq( 

this we have been unaq 
the Bellevue well, howel 
in the past few days 
obtained the loan of a 

; sor from the Elmira 
this has now been inst) 
b/ forking this co 
direct, on the Bellevue 
are getting an additions 
which we think is abo| 
srailons per minute, but 
t le use of this well onlj 
ardon Sunday and so 
wid hold up, the cost t<j 
being $18,00 per week.l 

You are doubtless aj 
the Sydnor, Pump anc 
have a contract with tl 
a deep well, and they 
hete, at work on a v 
about April, 1st, the 
was located at a pu 
the power house, and al 
ing to a depth of aboud 
and not finding any wsi] 
ever it was thought be] 
Commission and the con! 
discontine work at tk 
Your Committee with 
driller spent some time i 
ing, another location al 
decided to make anothej 
ova lot situated on Tart 
near Ireland which ■ 
about one fourth ofanl 
was purchased from Mi 
Anthony, at a cost oi 
this location another wJ 
once started and aftei 
down about sixty-six j  

contractor was comj 
abandon the well on s 
striking some drifting 
mation. He the.i beg 
on a third well on sak 
chased from Mr, Anti 
at a distance remove* 
was thought far enougl
come, the difficulties enl 
in the pievious well oiJ 
however he hasalreaj 
the same drift formati]
'this time is only twenti 
deep. ‘

At this point we wil 
your attention to the lei 
to attacked by the Syd/ 
a"d well Co. to Mr. EuJ 
ot this Committee. W<j 
to confess that we Jiavl 
ndence whatever in th 

.any one to furnish ■ 
will take care of our n| 
other words we figure tl 
2?.ean an expenditure f 
rive Thousand dollars ti 
andjget a well of about]
dred feet depth, and al
ing spent this amount!
»o assurance that the ^
Phed therefrom will i 
than thirity-five to forti 
Per minute, and will i j
give the results which vtj 
the expense. I

You will remember tl| 
beginning of the instal 
our water system tj 
Engineer and Water an| 
age Committee advised 
t>est a water supply ft 
Wells would be only of 
jry nature, and that 
manner m which a p| 
a^5 '. reliable supply 
^btained for the* city wc 
building an auxiliary 
u  ^  s°me suitable i 
p av? River, However, 
■Jngmeer in his spec 
estimated the cost of 

pipe line, pumpir 
a/J? filter plant to be al 
Vu* the time there wi 
ueai of prejudnce again 
. ater from Haw River,]
' ^  preferring to takJ 
P a deep well proposiq 

2 °^ coupled with the la] 
essary funds to get the:
Pjy warranted your C’t,
pit«*81ng deep well 

® water suppjy. Y| 
ftjjttee has given this wl
Pj> considerable thoud

as a very serioul 
^  w ge number of out
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Rpnoft of the Water light and 
Power Commission, On the 
City’s water supply.

gijvlin gton, N. C, Sept, 2nd. 
Mayor and 
of the City

1(>i2 -To the Hon,
Board of Aldermen,
J  Burlington. > . .
1 VVe, the Water and Light and 

power Commission of this City; 
/jpem it necessary at this time to 
advise your body of the alarming 
s*atu3 of the City’s water supply.
" 4s vou are aware the city has 

ĵ en depending upon one five 
hundred foot well which in the 
beginning furnished abouteighty 
gaiions of water per minute, at 
that time the number of con-' 
sumers was limited and we of 
course had ample water, later 
and as the number of consumers 
jicreased our well began to fail, 
and abc&tt twelve months ago we 
were able to arrange with ,tbe 
gelievue Mills Co for the usS of 
their deep well, and afe-that £ime 
our one ai? compressorwas suf
ficient to pfimp both weiis “that 
j£. the City’s and Belleyue’s,” 
but more recently and since fur
ther |aiiure of the City-well our. 
0ne /Air Compressor has been 
unable to supply sufficient air for 
both 'wells, in consequence of 
this we have been unable to use 
the Bellevue well, however with
in the past few days we have 
obtained the loan of a Compres
sor from  the Elmira Mills Co. 
{his has now been installed and 
b working this compressor 
direct on the Bellevue well we 
a;e getting an additional supply, 
which we think is about thirty 

-us per minute, but we have

who.ifcish water have not be^n ; 
taken ori because ‘of the inade-j 
quote supply;:;;.;.Several• fyty 
large manufacturing concerns 
would also like to buy city water 
were the supply available. Then 
again a very serious matter, which 
flight to bj& given muck thbUg&t 
and attention is the'fabt that we; 
are unable to f uni»fc any water 
whatever Jpr thestiush tafcks 
which are installed' inour sefter- 
age system. Tltere ought to be 
at least thirty-five to forty thou
sand gallons of water per day put 
through these flush tanks, this 
quantity should be increased in 
dry weather.o These conditions 
make it abtouUly clear the 
minds of your Committee 
isiiapossibleto get aufficientand 
adequate water supply from deep 
wellsi at\ a cost -which the city 
cOuldjiossibly afford.,'

••^ou .̂ ate. aware tjiat {;we Yare 
furnishing water to ronsiimers at 
short intervals ofthre^ times'per 
days as ftfilows, fi ve thirty to six 
thirty a. m. elieVeS tb twelveli^on 
and from six to six thirty in 
theafternoori, or a period of ojilj

OF ALLEN’S

Richmond,-Va;; >iept. 20 —The 
State ^of ̂ ir^inia settled today 
with detectiveswho were employ
ed t0^pt<iî ^einb(sns of the Al* 
ten outlaw bahd which “shot up” 
the ̂ i ^ l l  county/tourt onHarch 
14; 'Including' previous settle
ments,. about $12,00 has lseen 
&aid‘ toy the Common weal th. Go
vernorMann today. gave W.j G. 
Baldwin a warrant bn t&e' State 
auditor loc $2,M the amount of 
the rawa^î oirered for the

CosnmQ]iicatio3 from Mir. troy.

GrahaiS, N. C.,

Mr. Editor:— i
In a private letter from . Presi

dent T. 0. Troy, received yester
day, he use  ̂the following langu
age. . :-v- ; " ;'V-Sy 

‘ ̂ Before leaving for Va., this 
morning, I mast drop you a line 
to congratulate you and ypur̂  $>4 
workers there on the result |rf 
yesterday’s election. J  ̂ houM  ̂
have, of eourse* been glad to see 
AAaman60^A.KE jiTATOTAL 
LOSS,* but it is notunrea^pn'able 
that two of the less important 
townships should have gone ad-|

wilt be offered f500 for his ser
vices... There has been no inti- 

three hours cptof every twenty- vmatioh fromlroler as to-whether 
four hoilrs. Sdme of bur citizens; or not he will accept, 
haye-no other water supply than 
that of the city connection, and 
.you can really understand thein- 
convien ce and embarrasmen t - o f 
such limited service.

Your Committe wishes to go

is-offered for tbe cap- ______ __________ _ _ ___ __
ture q f^feA ilen^a iid  ̂ We&ley 1 versely l̂tod f  do not. that 
Ĵdw'ardSi fdetective' Baldwin  ̂„ j ,,:

Stated that Miss . Maud Irpler,
Wh6 went to Des Mbihes to ihiatrry 
Edwards, and 'Who. unwittingly 
led tb'his arrest, did not betray 
toim would : receive no," part 
of the rewadpd. 'the real informa
tion which tfee detecti ves wanted, 
according to Baldwin,, was given 
lay? her^iather, Frank lroler,, Whb

oh record at this time as' favor-

That Indiana Flop.

Taft newspapers are giving 
libera! space to the reputed loss, 
Roosevelt has sustained in In
diana by Enos Porter, .who was

ingthe. water supply recommend- [a Roosevelt delegate to the Chic-
ed by-the city engineer in_his ago Republican convention,

iS torage ^°:

Manager.

S?a:
t ie u±e of this well only at night 

d on Sunday and so long as it 
wiil hold up, the cost to the city 
be ng $18,00 per week.

You are doubtless aware that 
the Sydnor, Pump and Well Co, 
have a contract with the city for 
a deep well, and they have been 
he e at work on a well since 
about April, 1st, the first well 
was located at a point near 
the power house, and after drill
ing to a depth of about 160 ftet 
and not finding any water what
ever it was thought best by the 
Commission and the contractor to 
discontine work at that point, 
Yojr Committee with the well 
driller spent some time in select
ing, another location and finally 
d .cided to make another attempt 
o 1 a lot situated on Tarpley street 
near Ireland which contains 
about one fourth of an acre and 
was purchased from Mt. Geo. W. 
Anthony, at a cost ot $2IX) at 
this location another well was at 
once startea and after getting 
down about sixty-six feet the' 
contractor was compelled to 
abandon the well on account of 
striking some drifting rock for
mation. He then began work 
on a third . well on said lot pur
chased from Mr. Anthony, and 
at a distance removed, which 
was thought far enough to over
come the difficulties encountered 
in the previous well on said lot, 
however he has already found 
the same drift formation and at 
this time is only twenty-two feet 
deep.

At this point we wish to call 
your attention to the letter here
to attacked by the Sydnor Pump 
and well Co, to Mr. Eugene Holt 
of this Committee. We are frank 
to confess that we have no con
fidence whatever in this abilit;. 
of any one to furnish well that 
will take care of our needs. In 
other words we figure that it will 
mean an expenditure of about 
Five Thousand dollars to continue 
and get a well of about five hun
dred feet depth, and after hay
ing spent this amount we have 
no assurance that the water sup
plied therefrom will be more 
than thirity-five to forty gallons 
per minute, and will in no wise 
give the results which will justify 
the_ expense.

You will remember that in the 
beginning of the installation of 
wu' water system that your 
Engineer and Water and Sewer- 
f£e Committee advised that at 
i a water supply from deep 

would be only of a tempor- 
&’7 nature, and that the only 
Kf.p.ncr in which a permanent 
£i: reliable supply eould.be 
^  Ned for the* city would be by 
, ng an auxiliary pumping 

■ at some suitable point on 
iiiver. However, the city 

Lr>n:,eer in his specifications 
routed the cost of the nec- 

vs:y pipe line, pumping station 
anr- -iter plant to be about $20.
! ihe time there was ajgreat 
f; -- of prejudnce against using.

' r from Haw River, our eit- 
' v preferring to take chances 

; deep well proposition, this 
coupled with the lack of nec- 

t-vsfunds to get the river sup- 
!-<> warranted your Committee, 
;v vslng the deep well for the 
c,y w a te r supply. Your Corn- 
n;̂ tee has given this water sup? 
P|y considerable thought. We 

it as a very serious matter. 
«• large number of our citizens

plans and specifications of Feb- 
uary 1908, copy of which is here
to attacked, and which briefly 
stated consists of an auxiliary 
pumping station at a point on 
Haw Rive? above Glencoe Dam, 
three miles from the present 
powerhouses. - ,

Respectfully submitted, 
Water, Light and Power Com

mission.

an
nouncing he “is through with the 
Roobevelt crowd” and being ap
pointed a member ofthe Taft 
state executive committee.

Porter is through with the 
Roosevelt.crowd in Indiana sure 
enough. The Roosevelt erowd 
kicked ;hirrj out as a political 
scalawag.

iieed !hecessariairy 
prove fatal to our efforts. You 
have ho doubt learned of the sit
uation in Greensboro..! It was a 
complete success* While I. have 
always felt tied to this t̂ oposi* 
tio^, perionallyj; I* must ̂ in. the 
spiritv# - ^ j^ ii^ i^0a* of 'the .ef- 
fortsjbf the Qreeasbororand Ala-, 
marice people feel Stimulated to' 
try even harder than before to 
give you a railroad, and, this 
shall be my greatest aim/ I would 
be glad for you to express my 
views to those friends of burs 
who worked with you so earnest
ly in this matter. ” ■ 

“In the meantime I ' will see 
you and we will talk over the 
matter fully.”

1 Very-Respectfully, V  
Jacob A. Long.

sWte are receiving our complete. 
stock of clothing, dry jgooas, ;<- 

hats. cloaics, shoes, for :

children. Ntwi 
■ and.,

5 - styles.

If your‘ bread has not been 
good, try Melrose, Dan Valley, 
and Gold Medal Flour.
-- — — *— f- --- r-*r

— -THE—

Baltimore American
Established 1773

Becker was too thrifty to be 
an honest policeman.

After District Attorney Whit
man has located the graft it may 
make it easier for the cops to 
collect it. *

AGAIN ALL NEW
America’s Favorite Amusement Enterprise. 
Newer,' Greater and Better Than Heretofore.

SUN. BROTHERS’ WORLD’S PRO
GRESSIVE SHOWS

The Daily American
Terras by Mail Postage prepaid..

Daily, One Month f
Daily and Sunday, One Month 
Daily, Three,Months 
Daily and Sunday, Three* Months 
Daily. Six Months.
Dally and Sunday Six Months 
Daily One Year
Daily, with Sunday Edition, One 
. fear

Sunday E3i’tlao, bae Year,

,25 
.40 i 
.75 J

l .ia ;
i.oo: 
2.2‘5-i 
3.00

1.50

■ a i
">* . ■ In

i i :  ' 4

The Twice-a-Week Americas
The Cheapest and Best Family News 

. paper Published.

0NLT ONE DOLLAR A
Six S»loath>, 50 Cent».

YEAR

A ll farmers know that gootf 
tools are essential for good work. Let us sell you your’tooll 
which w ill enable you to do your work when you want it 
done atsd cosft nothing. ^ ;

The TwicetA-Week Ameri- ', 
CAN' is published in two issuer, j 
Tuesday and ‘Friday mornings , 
with the news of -the week in 
compact shape. It also contains 
interesting, spgwecial correspond
ence, entertaining romances,

Plenty of barb and fence wire. 
Paints, Paints. See iis we cah please

poetry, local matter of gen-. j 
eral interest ard’ fresh miscella-; 
ny suitable for the home„ circle. 1 
A carefully edited Agricultural 
Department and a full and reli
able Financial and Market Re
ports are special features.

CHAS. C. FULTON * CO.
FELKN A !tN I :S. Manager and Pulilish<r

American Office. Baltimore, M

DON’T FORGET OUR 
HARNESS.

BURLINGTON, Thur., Oct. 10
Coming Here with the Mightiest Constellation of European 
and American Feature Displays and “ Thriller” Novelties.

Hundred Great Artists anil the Greatest Show Ever
2 Big Performances Daily. Afternoon and Night. Exhib

iting Everything in Fair and Rainy Weather.

The Finest Tents ever Erected. Commcdious Seating Ca
pacity. B iggest Bands of Music. Dazzling 

Wardrobe and Ornate Trappings.

Sensational W ild Beast Marvels 
R o y a l  Court Japanese Acrobatic Co.
Renowned Cevene Troupe-—froui Franco 
Mexican Zamora T amily—from city of Mexico 
Many Equistric Kings and. Q ueens 
Marvelous Trained Elephants
Big College of Latter Day Clowns .
494 Other R e a l  Sights and Novelties

Be sure td witness'the Big Free Exhibitions given at 12:30 
P, M., on the Show Grounds directly in Iront

of main entwee. Don t miss them. •

be-
, S. B. HARTMAN, M. D.
Is. there anjf inttoa.te relatic*. 

tween religion and m'edicine?
Tes, there is. The old-time healer 

•was also the priest. Theology and' 
medicine have! not maintained a sep
arate existence very long. They 
used to be one. Tes, there is an inti
mate relatioA; between religion and 
medicine. /

It is well known of a person who 
eats with , uiithankfulness 'and' illr : 
natured spirit, that his food will not 
have the same* effect as }f he were* in 
a kindly mood; The sa.ipe is true; of 
medicine. If  a person shallows a medi
cine with suspicion, has no faith in its 
action, is more or less afraid of the one 
who gives him the medicine, it cannot 
•do him as much goad as if he had un
wavering ?ai£h in it.

The mind ha« a wonderful Influence 
pver the bci^y. Those who believe tSat

i

a lovingr Father controls the destiny 
of mankind are a great deal oetter 
prepared to meet the vicissitudes of 
life and to; overcome disease than the 
one who has no such faith. A truly 
religious man makes a better patient" 
than an. irreligious man.

In using the word religion I  am not 
referring to any particular kind of re
ligion. The Jew andr the gentile, thfe 
Catholic anpt the Protestant, each have 
a religion in' which they believe. They 
alsp agree in the essentials.

A religious man may believe that it 
is necessary fyr him to use every 
means in his power to get well, He 
may , believe tliat it is perfectly proper 
for him to employ doctors and take 
medicines. But he also believes that 
when he has done the best, he can 
there is a higher power that has 
charge of his affairs, that absolute jus
tice will be done him, that no evil thing 
can befall a good man. He goes for
ward with confidence, sick or well; rich 
or poor, and gets & great deal .more' 
comfort out of life than the man who 
has no religion.

'I  have1' found myself saying many 
times to people who have a chronic all- 
megA, “You need religion as well as 
medicine. Tou need fai-th in an over
ruling 'providence that guides, every
thing to wise ends; that the affliction 
of disease teacheb UJessbn that, fevery 
one. should, strive tdf le.arn.’’ 1 / 

This does, not mean that sick people 
are to sit down and trpst that art ovefi- 
ruling providence will do. everythitig. 
Nothing of the sort. He is to use reme,- 
dies guided by his .best judgment, but 
in the use of them he caii believe that all 
things are well and' that in the *nd all 
things will- come out right. Any medi
cine has a better chance to cure a  man 
who holds such a faith. ■ ^  \

Sonie m.en are so faithless and un
believing, so restless and desperate, 
their s minds so unsettled, that even the 
best of medicine has little chance to 
do them any good. Therefore 1 say 
that religion is often Quite as neces-

' ?■!
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sarjr as medicine, t|tatrthe want of relt* 
gjon frequently defMts tbe slction o t 
the best medicine.

Many a chronic invalid has searched 
in vain for a physical remedy simply 
because he has lost his grip on vital 
religion, the religion thai not only pro
vides salvation in the World to come, 
but soundness ot body and jnind in the* 
world that is .;

Yes, there is a  most intimate rela
tion between medicine and religion. 
Other things being equal, the irrelig
ious man stands a poor chance of get
ting well when be is sick, while the re
ligious man frequently gets well in th* 
most 'astonishing way after the doctors 
have all given him up to die. W ith a 
firm faith in a rational religion and 
an obedient , use of t^e r!rrht remedy a 
great many hopeless invalids could be. 
restored to* perfect health. /

Well, you. have made it clear as to 
what you mean by religion. But what 
is the remedy you would recommend?

Of course I  would recommend differ
ent remedies for different conditions. 
But the particular, remedy that I  am 
interested in at this time, the remedy 
that meets more chronic ailments than 
any other remedy I*know of,'* is Peru- 
na. Peruna is a remedy for that multi
tudinous group; o'f ailments that are 
dependent upon catarrhal derange
ments. '■' y: ’v

I  am furnishing a book on catarrhal. 
diseases which I sep<l to any person 
free. In this book r explain quite fully 
the Those who do
not care to wait to send for the booklet 
at this time will'find information and in
struction as to the general uses of Pe
runa explained w ithin, the wrapper ot 
each- bottlfc. PERUNA IS. FOB SAWB 
AT ALL DRUG- SCORES.

SPECIAI< STOTICB— Many person* 
are making; 'lnquirlea for the old- 
time Peruna. To such would - say, 
this formula is now put out.under th* 
name of KA-TARtNO, manufactured 
byt KA-TPAR-NO Company. Columbus, 
Ohio. Write them a»d thfcy w ill Ml 
pleased to send you a free boolcle^ ^

i t
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charm and *rat*. Hake your choice now, as everysizeind width is he re .v ... , > «.

The Most Flexible Shoe 
World

The makers of Queen ..?>bo«s produce 
more styled each season than any other 
manufacturer.

That is why we are able to satisfy the 
most discriminating. Every Queen Qual
ity model is graceful, dainty and distinc
tive. It is sure to add the finishing 

touch to your costume.

And shoes are so co^spicious a part of 

the wardrobe that no woman who takes 

pride in her appearance should be satis- 

• fied with any but Queen Quality.

Put on a npw pair ;of. = Queen Quality.; 
Shoes and you will find them surprising- 
stipple and comfortable. They never re-,v 
quire “ breaking-m.”

This is due to the wonderful flexible 
sole. It makes Queen Quality Shoes as 
comfortable, when new; as when old. 
There is no stiffness, no pinch—no new 
shoe feeling. v

Once learn the ease and comfort o f ' s

r'- ■v :'

in  construction. You not only get a com
fortable but a s^entific fii, giving fm r  
dom to the foot and at the same tlmereK 
tainihg the beautiful lines of h j^d s iss  
footwear. .■■'•■jV-V:-

Perfect fit always means more dura-
„ * ' . •.. / **1 / 

bility, because there is kss strain, But

in addition Queen Quality Shoes are
v < f v «  i c a i i i  m e  e a s e  itiiU  CUIJJiOrC O I > , , »  - ■ . , ' ; V:

wearing Qneen Quality Shoes and you'll , ™ade of grades of leather
never go back to the old "breaking-in 1 an'l fabrics. That is why they are so

kind.”  ̂ i durable and so economical,

Priced at $3.50 to $5.00 per pair.

FOSTER
A few specials at

$

and Fall Opening of handsome new 

styles in ladies and children’s coats, 

suits, dress goods and furnishings

Now On Display
Everybody is codially invit

ed to come and see the new 

goods. We w^nt you to know 

what handsome new things 

have been provided for you t 

to wear this fail. You may 

not be ready to buy yet but if 

you are interested in  stylish 

clothes, you’ll surely enjoy an 

inspection of the new goods.

* if
4*.\

Wejare preparedVt^||0 a 

greatsf'̂ usinegs thangevejl be

fore. ‘Styles wet€irn|^er more 

attractive and never have we 

been abler.td-oifer greate# val

ues. You can depend upon 

its your dollars>will go farthest 
here.

On last Saturday evening ̂ 4>t. 
2^/Mr;' Duncan Bryan deligfitt 
fuilyv entertained * a number of 
friends at his home on the route. 
Ice cream and cake were s|xyed 
and various gardesiwere played. 
All had a deligfitful tinl0.| ■ 

Miss Bertha Boonev is vipting 
in Burlington'.

Mr. Walter Beale and sifter 
MissT Cora visited on No. 10 Sat
urday and Sunday the guests of 
Misses Eugenia and Esp Clapp.

Misses Mary Beale and Flora 
Sharpe spent Sunday afternoon 
in Elon visiting relatives, and 
friends. '

Mr. E. M. Ceek and Miss 
Earlye Sharpe visited in Bur
lington Sunday, afternoon the 
guests of Miss Lois Workman.

Messrs. 'R. F. Whitesell and 
Ben May -were pleasant callers- 
in Alamance Sunday evening. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Whitt 
I visited their daughter Mira, L. A,- 
Huft’man ,in Elon Sunday, after? 
noon. ., c ;
' Our carrier Mr. W. £>. Foster 
who has been off on vacation is 
back on- duty, ' * •'

Mr. and Mrs; M. D., Bryan ̂
, ;spen.t Saturday and Sunday witfe 

'£>unean Bryan. i
-r.k> m

R. F. D. No.

B. A. Sellars & Son
North Carolina

folate rains-liave put thej 
farmers busy to •

We are*sorry to say that Mrf.v 
Dorris . Evans 'cuntinges' very* 

S'sick. , i

Mr. and Mrs. WiilCoMe spent 
Sunday visiting Jtev. iSticklejf oVi 
Hartshorn No. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Levens are 
all smiles it’s a fine boy. . ■■■ ,

Mr. C. B. Isley and wife of 
No. 1 were pleasant visitor^ &t 
Mr. D. A. Shafp’s Sundav.

O ffe ifed .

never shown as

I  !££§ ! i f l S f
% . . ^  offer the usual Excellent
% has this establishment o n e

pMttiin^nce for
If is a well•fai^iteByfetct .that adyraysin the

rank in  ‘-'CiBildrca’s- Shoes, Shirts,
wear, etc., and this s e a s lfe lie ^ ^ 1" ........iff T Y “rtf VAOit

mg Mr, J. M. Shoifner and fa mi ; all former attempts.

front ■ 
NecK-

E ;̂ i. W.. Sfyoffner of Burling
ton spent a few i-days the past 
week with his father, Mr. M. F, i ym 
Slioffneii ' \ ■. #?

Mr. Ben Sijepp^r^of W^tsetfc 
visited his pa|entsv Jlr. ahd< Mrs.
W . P. Sheppard rec^atly. :

Mr.: Welter Beale and sister 
Cora spent Saturday and Sunday;
!on the route visiting Misses lEsna I

rfyipood Clothing,

/y * '!' • • . i'-; V: - ••I ■' <'

f
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Niuues ef Those Who 

toed the Dispatch

■ NAME
Bertha May Horne 

* AddieRay
AureBa Ellington,

■vMebane, R. No. 4 
W. J. Brooks 
]j$ary Lee Coble, R. N< 
iVmiiler Workman 
lizzie; Ch^ek 
Bettie Lyde May 
W: I. Braxton, Snow ( 
Martin L. Catye, R. l, 
T. F. Matkins,

Gibsonvil 
Carrie Albright,

Haw Riv< 
Mrs. B. L. Shoffner, I 
J. R. King,

Greens bo: 
May Carr Hal)
Margie Cheek 
Doyle Heritage

W l Be Here Tue

Dr; S. Rapport of D 
be at Freeman's Drug 
day, October 8th. If 
the highest grade of 
and eyeglasses and a 
scientific examination 
to see me. Consultat 

SEE Dr. Rapport at 
Drug Co. Tuesday, 0 
if your eyesight is del 
it rectified Avith suita 
as your your health aj 
demand it.

The Genuine Roo

Thirteen days from 
foremost man of his 
pass into private life, 
years of most vai 
activities, mostofthei 
ly important and al 
dramatic and exc| 
striking individualit 
Eoosevelt; his pionea 
hundred different pat| 
attack upon long estal 
h is , impregnable pH 
hearts of the people- 
exhibited in a thousaj 
lights during *tormy 
have made him an 
and pattern for shoals 
feit ‘‘reformers/' bo 
its , and base imit 
inore Theodore Ro<

1 tested by fire and fc 
pure gold the more 
charlatanB to imitat 
counterfeit is never 
ed; it is the genui 
followed by its spun 

The esteem and { 
the American people 
Mr. Roosevelt to Afr 
patriotic men will hii 
rest and recreation, 
in due time, he may 
die vote his remarks b 
the welfare of his cc 

Mr. Roosevelt wi 
as intimated by the 
Post, as a President 
spects unprecedei 
acheivement is not mj 
broken pledge. His 
to date are unable t 
gle instance in w. 
p.oyed wild promise 
bis pathway to offi 
h i has striven at # 
and sought to effect 
forms. No conscious 
ent hypocpisy cjam 
name or shadows 
future..

As much, sadly, c 
for some dozens of . 
who, as the Post sal 
out, have left a trai 
their wake by at 
imitate Roosevelt, b_ 
nass -and wretched 
and palpable insinc 
't’Roosevelt g'oes ba 
life, a man honored 
eci and acclaimcd by 
tion.

Without Rooseyel 
•'honesty, they endea'
J u’ate-h?s rhet*iodf> a)

, ’4''hey had suil'c;
. -shrewdness to 
. ooSvrnanner irv 

. ol righteovsnf.iu.u 
tiie,popular t.i■<. _.

, shxx-l't.V. -};-U‘K ii- ■ j 
■ '-^et,iiils;aiid' .

. hi8 supVenx-i.iro-ir.- 
'./Cai‘C'.ihUl .ivnu .-: :
; les§; •j.«roi!',issoi-,v ^
. deemed'in imvH.
- c s s , ...

jiir Jtvot ^

i If' your bread h* 

good,try M elrose, 

and Gpld Medal Floul

.i.- ‘


